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Makes One Dollar Do the Work of Two 

Size of Book 6 1-2 x 9 Inches, With'bver 550 ,Pages 
Bound in . Decorative Sanitas Qil Cloth; Easily C]eaned 
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94 Co]ored Plates and Halftone· Illustrations 
These illus,trations are both novel and helpful. They show how to arrange 

a kitchen most conveniently-how to furnish a dining room simply and at
tractively-ideas for table decorations for luncheons, dinners, etc.-how to 
dress and prepare fish, poultry, etc.-how to perform various operations, such 
as icitig fancy cakes-how to serve different dishes most appetizingly-how 
to properly. carve different joints of meat-and how to do many things to 
make the housewife's work easier, better and more efficient. . 

It tells ho:w to prepare just as attr'active and nutritious meals as before. 
and at less cost. The author has· grappled with the :high cost of Hving ,,"s a 

·personal problem, and the Ulti'versal Cool~ Boo/~ tells how she solved it. . 
It does not ('all for 4 egg.s ,and' I pound O'f butter when I egg and % 

pound of butter will make just as palatable a dish. It tells how to reduce 
your 'butcher's bill one-half by properly cooking inexpensive· cuts of meat and 
by using acceptable meat substitutes. It tells how to make bread and cake 
b~tter and cheaper ·than the bakery product-how to make baking powder at 
a quarter of the market price-how to save fuel by the new methods of cook, 
ing . and how in many other ways to reduce household bills to obtain the best 
results at the least cost. It contains all the old standard recipes revised and 
improved' in accordance with the latest scientific knowledge of cookery and 
nutrition; But it also contains a great deal more-·· .. new dishes, new ways of 
~ervin.g old dishes. sttg-g-estions for buying, entertaining, serving, etc., not con-
tained in other cook books. . ' 

This Bookis Given Y ou,Free 
with, one new subscrJption to. THE SABBATH RECORDER. . The only condition 
is that;your own subscriptiotim1.1st also be paid in advance. . The book will 
be" sent postpaid (to paid-iQ.-advance subscri,bers) on receipt' of 75 cents. The 
book will . ordinarily sell for $3.00, but we \are making this special offer .to 
secure· new subscribers to THE SABBATH RECORDER and to induce you to pay 
in advance. Please r.emember this condit.ion-all subscriptions must be paid 
in advance. . . 
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Alfred University 
.ALFRED, N. Y. Pounded 1836 

FOR 'PARTICULARS ADDRESS 

• -Bootbe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., 0 .. 0., Pres. 

Alfred Academy 
COLLEGE PREPARATORY COURSES. 

GENERAL ACADEMIC TRAINING. -
TEACHERS' TRAINING COURSE. 

For catalogue,' illustrated booklet and further informa-
tion, address" . . . 

G. M. ELLIS, M. S., PRINCIPAL. 

·mtlton eolleae 

Imetlcan etllJlJatb ~tact ttocletp 
EXECUTIVB BOAID. 

President-Stephen Babcock, 48 Livingston Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

Recording $ecretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Correspondsng Secretary-Rev.. Edwin Shaw, Plain-

field, N. J.. ' 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard Plainfield, N. J. . 
Reg"tlar . m~eting of the Board, at Plainfield, ·N.· J .• 

the second First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. . . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
., Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society,' 
at Plainfield, N. J. ". 

TERMS.' . 
Single copies per year ....•.......•..•..•.... 60 cents 
Ten copies, or upwards, per copy •............ 50·· cents 
. Communications should be addressed. to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N .. J. . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK .. 
A quarter!y, containing carefully prepared helps on 

the InternatIonal Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 2S cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. 

Address communications to The American Sabbath 
'Year 1912-I3, Second Semester opened Feb. 3, 1913.. Tract Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

A college of liberal training for young men ahd A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH-DAY 
women. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. . 
of Arts. . . '. 
':Well-balanced required courses . in Freshman and A quarter~y, containing carefully prepared helps on 

Sophomore years. Many elective courses. Special ad- the InternatIonal Lessons, for J Unlors. Conducted by 
v~tages -for the study of the English language and lit- the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh-day Baptist· 
erature, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough General Conference. " 
courses in all sciences. Price, I5 cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 

'T-he Academy of ¥i1ton College is an excellent pre- Send subscriptions 'to the American Sabbath Trac~ 
paratory school for the College or for the University. Society, Plainfield, N. J. . . 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, .' -T--H-E-S-E-V-'E-N-T-H~-D-A-Y-B--A.-,P· ·-T-I-ST-.--.,-·· -'-'--~-.~ 
viola. violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc.' . MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men President-Wm. L.· Clarke,' WesterlY, R. '1. 
and women., . . . Recording Secretary-A. S. Babcock, Rockville, R. I. 

,Club boarding, $2.00 to $2.50 per week; boarding in Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
private families. $4.00 to $5.00 per week, including room Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Asha-
rent and use of furniture. way, R. I. 

For further information address' the The regular meetings of the Board of Mana$ers' are 
held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 1f'''. rD. C. naland, D.D.·, "r,sld,nt October. '. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY . . Milton, Rock County, Wis. President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred N.· Y. 
, Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. . Main . "6 I (( 11 Alfred, N. Y. . . . , . .' a em 0 &tr& SALEM Recording Secretary-Prof. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred 

~!; ~ "»". West Virginia N·T;~as14rer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. ' ' 
: . The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb-

Fall Term began Tuesday, Sept. 17, i9I2. / ruary, May, August and November, at the call of the 
Salem College offers six courses of study-three lead- President. . . 

ing to diplomas, the college preparatory, normal and 
music; three leading to college degrees, the arts, science 
and philosophy. -

The aim of the college is: 
. Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates ·who can "make good." 
Soul culture as well as body and mind. 

'A helpful spirit. . 
. Christian character. . .. 
For catalogtte' and other information, address " 

REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Pede D., President. 

iilyt Jrl1ukt &tlfU111 
REV. G. H .. EITZ RANDOLPH, PRiNCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will assist. . . 
Former excellent standard oJ work will be maintained. 

. Special advantag~s for young people to pay their way 
In school. . .. .' 

Address, for further information, Rev. G. H. Fitz 
R~ndoJph, .Fouke, Ark. 

. T' HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST '. 
. . MEMORIAL FUND. 

.' President-H. M. Maxson, Flainfield, N. J. 
Vlce-President-_ D. E. Titsworth, Plainfield~ N. J. 

,.·Secretary-W. C. Hubbard,Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Joseph A. Hubbard; Plainfield, N. J~ 

. ' • Gifts for afl Denominational Interests solicited.
.~ Prompt payment of all obliptions requeste<l. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Next session to be held at Brookfield, N. Y., 

Aug. I8 to 23, I9I3. .' .. 
President-Rev. William C. Daland. Milton, Wis. 
??ecording Secretary-Prof. A. E. Whitford, Milton, 

WIS. . . 
. Corresponding Secretary-Rev.' T. J. Van Horn, Dodge 
Center, Minn. . . , 

.Treasurer-Rev. Wm. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-The President (chairman) Re-

cording and Corresponding Secretaries; also eiected' 
members: Three years-Roy F. Randolph, New Milton, 
\V. Va.; Rev. L; D. Seager, Blandville. W. Va. Two 
years-Dr. Geo. E. Crosley, Milton, Wis.; Rev. E. A. 
Witter. Adams Center, N., Y. One year-Rev. Wm. L. 
Burdick, Alfred, N. Y.; Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 
Also ex-presidents and presidents of Seventh~day Baptist 
Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
and the Seventh-day Baptist Education Society. 

BOAR'D OF FINANCE. .. 
Geo. W. Post, Chicago, 111.; Orra S. Rogers, Plain

,,- field. N. J.: Dr. A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, 
:Wis" ; Frank Hill, Ashaway. R. I.; Grant W .. Davis, 
Adams Center. N. Y.; A. B. Kenvon, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Dr. H. L.t H~lett, Bolivar, N .. Y. ; Winfield S. Bonham, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Wm. M. Davis;, Chicago, Ill.; A. B. \V~st, 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Walton :H. InghaIl;l, Fort' Way;n~. 
1m}, .. ' ,. __ ,J ~. 
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Always a Boomerang.' 
A '~oomerangis a missile or weapon to 

be.thrown, which curves in its course in 
such' a .' way as to ~eturn to the thrower. 
Its: use has been confined mostlv to the 
\vi1~rtribes 'Of Ethiopia, Egypt and Au
straliCl'~' but civilization has employed the 
term.' to deSCribe certain actions of In en , 
the. results of which are likely to react 
tlpon themselves. F 0t: instance, any sto,ry, 
scheme brproject designed to injure an
otQ¢r, is likely to react to the injury of the 
origirtaton .. ' 
. there is i an old story' of a Greek who 
was 'so ' .. jealous of, his rival that he'. de
tertn;"ned to·· destroy a memorial that had 
been erected to the rival's honor. Accord
ingly, in:the darkness, he crept up to the 
sfatue> to push it over. In soine way, as 
he: did SO, a portion of the monum~nt 'fell 
. upon his own head and killed him. This 
is" at least; suggestive of the fate likely 
tobefalI one ,vho tries to injure his fello,v 
man'" The 'wrong which one intends to do 
to'. another always has a penalty. in it for 
thebne who perpetrates it, 'no matter how 
inuchor ho\v little it may injure the one 
for. whom it is intended~ A man can ill 
afford to deal out retribution to his neigh
bor, .no matter how much he may think if 
tribe deserved.. For . even though the 
neighbOr be ~ievousiy at fault, the chances 
are' that evil' enough will be engendered in 
the. man's own heart, to injure himself 
quite .' as nluch as his neighbor. It does 
il0f pay to chefish a desire to "get even" 
'with 9ne ·who. has done us an injury. The 
very cherishing of hatred often becomes a 
boomerang to come back upon us. ".Dearly 
beloved, ave'nge not yourselves, but rather 
give place unto wrath: for vengeance is 
mine; I \vin rep'a y, saith the Lord." 

But there are some things that 'alwavs act 
as boomerangs. A' scandal-monger always 
smirches hims.el f . Jealousy and sensitive
neS$, . fostered, sOOr one's/ own life arid 

. make a man miserable. An overcritical 
spirit bli"nds one to the good in others and 
makes 'a cynic' of one's self. lit the "end 
the' thief roDs himself,' the bomb-thrower 

destroys his own! life,and the· mut"I'I~'t""· 
kills his'· conscience~: . Indeed, the',' ....... ...... 
makes his', own hell. , . Sin \ is ,always," 
boomerang. . "Hl~S ~ischief shall" return 
upon his own head." 

. *** 

Thepoet.who immortalized the charge;: 
of .theLight Brigade . at BaJaklava.· said:, 
"All the world wondered .. " Again the, 
wonder and admiration of the <world' have:. 
been aroused by the heroic charge and '\rici " 

. I, .' ," "" 

tory of the little ~Ibntenegrin antiy' .at '; 
· Scutari, the last· stronghold of Turkey . in' 

~ ". . ,. l 

Europe. . When the great powers combin;;';," 
ed to blockade' 'the few mIles of ~Iontenet:" 
grin coast. line on, t~e . Adriatic, demat1d~ng~ 
that the. siege be raIsed anddiat the Mon-.. 
ten~rins retfre f~om thefi~ld!, people· ~er~:. 
Inoved l>y the brave and dignIfied replY'by 
which King Nicholas declined to obey~ ,It.: 
seemed, lik~' a David before a' Goliath, .t9' 
see· the .little army of mountain shepher~~',' 
\vith only half of its original numbers left,. 
calmly.deciding to take Scutari or die' in·.
the· a ttelnpt. . Filled. with the spirit of / th~j~' '," 
king"vho said as he started for t~e ,fronl,: ' .. 
"I shall .return the captor of' Scutari;o~ 

, not returh.at all," n9thing could hold them 
back from, this fixed purpose. . And" whHe::. 

· the Servians with their mighty· guns stoQd:/; 
true to their allies, 'the ~fontenegrlns{····.·: 
seemed to the world that the' two . ." .. " ',. 
possibly ,win. ' Bllt when, 'in obedienceJ~) 
the mandate of· the powers, the Semans: 
· withdrew froin the :siege, leaving the ... 
tenegrins alone, the case seemed 

. hopeless.. :. ' .. 
Nevertheless, with a heroism almost, 

paralleled· in history, 'King Nicholas,. 
the . mountains above the fleet of· the ' .•. '.' 
tions, conscious Qf, the justIce of his "",'. III"';;:'~ 
in recovering his own which the Turks , 
captured f:rom his peOple four centuries· . 
fore, led his men· forward iil spite .. ",of 
protest of all_Europe, while all, the::""·, ,;,,;; .. 11111 

'wondered!· During . the entire· heroic;··araat • 
of the Balkan War ,nothing· . can , eiDl. nn:lre 
with tbi"s· last tragic' act' resulting;,; .' 
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.trillmphal~t entry. of King Nicholas and his How ODe Church, Did I~. 
.. little army into- Scutari. It has few. par- In the w'eekly bulletin of one of our 

allels in the world's history. And now . churches, which came into IUY hands re-· 
Scutari takes its place in 'the list with'Mar- .·cendy among other announcements . was 
athon, l\letz, Sedan and Port Arthur, fo:- this: :'The Board of Finance of the Gen
ever cited as sho\v~ng 'forth . the herolc eral Conference apportioned to our church , 
valor of . patriotic men. . . for the year as follows:. 

The little n10untain'state of the Balkans Missionary' Society ...... $300.00 . 

has the sympathy and. admiration of all Tract Society .......... 367.()() 
lovers· of - freedom today. . We. wonder Theological Seminary' ... 118.00 " 
what Goliath will do next? Uinheeded and Sabbath School Board ... 132 .9,0 
outwitted bv the "shepherd soldiers" of "The church has given' for the year. as 
l\lontenegro~ will the concert of powers de- . follows: . '. . . 
cide now to mind rts own business and ~fissionary Society ...... $463.16 
gracefully acknowledge _ the rights of the Tract Society .... ; .... ~4I5.17 
victors to their spoils~ or ,shall we see the Theological Seminary... 123.5 1 
unchivalrous spectacle of five or six n1ight)' Sabbath School Board .:. 140~55" 
powers combining to cheat them out of . The item was' suggestive in two ways.: 
their dues? Noone- of these powers ever . First it illustrated the work expected. of 
had a bettt!r right to the prizes of its vic-. the denominational Board of Finance. We 
tories . than the l\Iontenegrins have to have heard the question asked, "What . ~~. 
theirs. the use of the Conference Board ofFl-We can not believe the pOlvers will COl11- tiance ?~. This apportionment to ~a~~ 

1 ·bine to rob l\'lentenegro of territory. so church of what should be expected. of It III 
dearly earned~ simply because sordid, jeal- order to realize the amount needed for the 
ous Austria desires to keep Montenegro year as show~ by the budget, i.s one of t.he 
and Servia crippled and handicapped just . important duties of that conunltt~e. With 
to suit her purposes. When a noted gen- this work well done, no church In the de
eral of Europe captured the stronghold of. nomination need be ignorant of the amount 
his enen1Y, he said, "Here I am,_ and here fi·' bl·· t th . k necessary to ful I Its 0 Igattons 0 e 
I stay." . vVe hope Ki"ng Nichol:.s ,vlll ta e causes for ,vhich we stand. 
the' sanle stand at Sctttari, and be able to Second the itelu in "-the bulletin shows 
make good. . howchu;ches should respond, and in this 

*** case reveals the· ease with which the obliga-
-It Was Purely an Oversight. tion n1ay be met by a simple systen1 of giv

In the editorial of April 14, regarding 
our relations to the Federal Councll, men
tion was made of "three leading men" \vho 
represented us. there. . Had we referr;d 
to .the article of January 6, by Dean Maln, 
regarding those in attendance, we \vould 

A have made the number four instead of. 
three, and Rev. L.· C. Randolph of Milton 
,vould have been the fourth man. The 
omissionlvas purely an oversight, and 
would never have been discovered by the 
editor, had he not been reminded of his 
error bv hvo correspondents. These re
minders came from sources entirely remov
ed from the one most interested in the 
omission, and we thank the two friends for 
calling attention to the matter. No dis
courtesy was intended to the pastor of the 

. Milton . Church, whose. name should 'have 
. appeared \~it~ the others. 

ing ,regularly through the card and e.n
ve10pe plan. There had been no spec!al 
canvass for funds. The annual card dIS
trIbuted among the members contained a 
space for each board, and a request for 
each luember to .mark the alnount he would 
give weekly for the various causes, includ
ing the current church exp~nses, salary ~f 
pastor,- etc. These. offerlng~ fo; God s 

. cause are laid upon hIS altars In. hiS .house 
regularly each lveek, and. ~d' s blessing is 
asked upon them. ~ In thls way, even be..; 
fore it became necessary for the pastor to 
make any special· appeal, and before the 
Inembers were aware of the fact, every 
item in the apportionment had been. more 
than met. The church 'had overrun Its ap
propriation $163.16 for missions, $48.17 
for the Tract Society, $5.5 I for the Sem
inary, and $8.55 for the Sabbath Sch<>?l 
Board; and· everybotiy felt good about It. 

, 

.,. . 
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N'o one had been pinched; 110 one over-
burdened. The church had' raised some
thing over $225 more than its apportion
ment, and had done it so eaSIly that every 
O'newas, surprised. . 
. What if every church among us had re-

, sponded in this· way ? ~an you thin~ of 
the effect· it would have upon our feehngs 
and upon our outlook? Everybody would 
now be the happier. Our finances would 
be in good shape, and our hopes would be 
brighter. 

*** 

-. . ~ . 

. EDITORIAL': ·NEWS 

. The Spirit of Phl .... tbropy at tbe White It.: IOU .. ; 

The wife of· President Wilson'is, 
painter, and a friend in O~i~ recently~, 
her $50 for one ·ofher p~lntlngs,!o¥: 

. lected by herself. . In reply sh~ l~f, .. ,. 
.bim that the money for' the painting.'. . ..• 
him. was to pay o~. the expenses of a" . 
at the Berry School who is struggling: 
work his way .through ···by. toiling .• ' ...• 

Under Missions, in this issue, our read- hours OR a farm and .in shops. 
ers will find an appe om the Continua- Again, on April ,20, 'she was fOltlld 
tion Committee of the Edinburgh Confer- the bedside of a poor boy dying \vith 
ence~ for data regarding the problems that berc1uosis·, ministering to" his wants. " ...... ... 
confront nlissionaries both at home and cheering the family. A naval surgeott. . . 
abroad. The article is self-explanatory. aid to the President, who spends ' .. ' .... 
In.a letter to the SABBATH RECORDER the moments caring for the sick. of the 'p6~-> 
edit(),rof the International Rc'v;ew of Mis- ~rty-~tricken, had told Mrs. Wilson of one 
sions requests its publication in order that of his most distressin·2'. cases, in. the~'Ja.st.c: 
this nlissionary magazine may become stages of . consumption,' a little boy .\Vh,~~'?:,: 
more helpful to missionary interests which life he was trying to prolong. Gatherl~'~';:" 
are ·common to all. The object is to get a Qunch of spring flowers from the Wh~t~~" 

. into conlmunication with manv'mission- House gardens,' Mrs. . Wilson hasteiie4':,'Y: 
aries now in the field who may.~have prob- away to cheer the .1ittlesufferer. 
Iems to solve. We trust that missionaries Also ~liss Jessie Wilson,~ one of' 
who read the SABBATH RECORDER may be ' daughters in the White House, is a pop.u-·: 

. inte'rested in the nlatter. Jar worker in the : Young Women's Chns-.·,';" 

*** . . 
An Expensive Tombstone. 

There lies before me a Baltimore Sun, 
in\vhich is published a cartoon enti'tled, 
"The '. Most Expensive Tomb Stone in the 
World." It consists of a grave on which 
lies'a poor apology for a wreath, possibly 
of withered leaves. At . the head for a 
moriument stands an immense bottle mark
ed, "whiskey," and the marker at the. foot. 
is adri'nking glass. .It tells the story, in a. 
graphic way, of the end awaiting tens of 
thottsands in America.' It may not be vis
ible to the naked eye, in our· cemeteries; 
but the friends of the dead know it is there. 

*** 
The Debt. 

.()ur.last report, April 17, showed the 00-

tire amount 'received on the Tract Society's 
debe to be $1,°32.22. Since then twelve 
persons have responded with sums amount- .. 
'jng to $40. 17.· This makes the full re
ceipts to May I, $1,°72.39. 

tian Association. and is in demand in' 'llie'T,;;,; 
various state conventions. 

", 

. The Crux of theCallfomia C_.! . " ........ . 
While there has be~' all 'too much' jing()·'.,::,' 

talk on both sides the Pacificrega~-dil1*"'c;: 
the friction betwee~ Japan and theUnited:;~,' .. 
States upon . Califoi"nia's' propose.d ~Iien' 
law,. it is .nevertheless· evident that·; .·o~!", ... 
government has had great cause .for .:on-' 
cern lest there be real trouble . between the". 
two nations. , .. 

No candid man will. deny the rigbtbf. 
California to regulate her land tenurellY:: 
any laws the State olav. enact which do:~~t:·<i:. 
conflict \vith cons:titutional Jaw and trea9':': 
rights of the' Unfted States. 'Wh~ne~~t:;,:::," 
state laws conflict \ with· federal laws,~().r: .. : 
whenever they . vi'olate treaty rights, L.a, ._ ••... ,' 

state laws must give way. It is .. " . " ..... . 
that the political leaders in California" n~<I 
to have a little more regard for the' . ". 
States of America .'n their plans: of. J._ ~. lSIIL;'; 
tion affecting . citizens ·of : foreign,.· .... ' .'.-.-, ...... " 
This is the main'point at ,issue .... : .''' ... · .. 111· .......... ' .... .. 

. 'i' . ' . 
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. settling the question President Wilson has 
sent his Secretary of State to California to 
,tender \vhat aid he can in this difficult 

_ matter. .' It is, to be hoped that before this 
paper reaches its readers the case may be 
satisfactorily settled. ' 

Sentiment in Japan seems calmer, and 
the 'people. of that country 'appear well 
pleased \vith the President's decision to 
send ~fr. Brvan to Sacramento for con~ 
sultation with the legislators there. The J ap
anese Society in New York City, at a recent 
banquet,sent resolutions to President vVil
son, approving. his doings in the matter 
and pledging support. . . 

The President Takes a Rest. 

Inland l\1ission, was the largest. gift named 
in the will. This sum' is to be invested and 
the income only to be used for the main
tenance of aged and infirm missionaries 
and mission workers. Other missions re
membered are National Bible Institute, 
N ew York, $100,000 ; Hebrew ~Iission 
$5°,000; Southern Presbyterian; Mission 
for Japan and Africa $..lio,OOO; African In
land !lission, Philadelphia,. $25,000; Nile 
Nlissidn Press, Cairo, Egypt, $25,000. 

The peculiarity of this will is the stipu- .. 
lation that each bequest be tlsed for, and 
in connection with, missionaries and teach
ers who are sound in the faith, "believing . 
'in the authenticity and inspiration of the 
Scriptures', the doctrine of the· Trinity, in
cluding the Deity of Christ, and in the 
doctrine of the atonement through the su.b
stitutionary death· .of the Lord Jesus' 
Ch ' " rIst.·· 

. The close application to' business and 
the especially strenuous work of the last 
fe\v weeks has told on the health of Pres
ident \Viison. and. his ,.physicians have or
dered complete relaxation and a brief rest. 
He has determined . upon a half-holiday- The President Turns on the Light. 
each' ,veek. On April 26 the flag on the The famous Woolworth Building, now 
White House was lowered for the first the highest btisiness structure in the world; 
time since' ~'larch 4, to indicate the Presi- ,:vhich has attracted Inu~h attention ,,:hile 

. dent's absence and the President on In process of constructIon, 'vas' offiCIally 
board the gov~rnlnent yacht S:ylph, ' was" ?pened la~t week, when President 'Vilson 
off "for a cruise down the Potomac. He In \Vlashington toucihed the button that 
l~ft behind. as much as possible all his turned on 80,000 electric lights. l\1.r. 
"forries over the' Japanese question, the W oohvorth, the. owner, made. a feast In 
tan'ff and patronage, and prepared to re- hon?r 6f Cass Gtlbt:rt ,. the arc~ltect, whose 
cuperate his po\vers all he could for the genIus l11ade the ~tll1dlng possIble." It was 
heavy st~ain aw?ftip.g him ,,,hen ~rgu\11ents pron?unced the h~ghest ~Inner ever served '" 
on pendIng legIslation shall begIn. In New York CIty, beIng held on the 

twenty-seventh floor of the great structure, 
A New Ambassador Here. . 

Sir Cecil' Spring-Rice arrived in New 
York on board the Ca'rman:ia from -Liver
pool, one day last ,veek, to take the place 
of· James Bryce as British Ambassador to 

. Amen·ca.· He is spoken of a s a tall 

. slender man of fifty-four years. \vith beard 
and mustache slightly gray; A reception 
committee went on board to escort the new 
ambassador ashore, and take him to the 
Hotel . Majestic~ ,vhere ex-Ambassador 

'·~-Bryce. a,vaited his coming and ,vhere a 
· . farewell dinner had been prepared for the 
. dep'arting . statesman. . 

A Million to Missions. 

William C. Borden, the young mission
ary \vho died at Cairo,' Egypt, on April 9, , 
left. almost his entire fortune of one mil
lion dollars, to foreign missions.; Two 

" hundred and' fifty thousand, to the China 

five hundred feet above the ground. More . 
than six hundred guests were present.:At . 
the end of the dinner the Boy SC(n.ltsl>res~ 
ent sent a \vireless message to'}lresident' 
Wilson, expressing appreciation of his 
services as the Executive of one hundred 
million people . 

This building stands 792' feet and I inch 
high, and its foundations are sunK over 121 
feet.in the' ground.' It was a splendid sight 
'when its eighty thousand lights and its cu
pola, \vreathed in light, sent their bright 
rays far out over the city and the _ sea. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad. suffered "a 
loss of $3,500,000 by the recent floods. 
Twenty-four bridges -were destroyed and 
fifty more were damaged. To repair and 
replace these alone will cost ~1,145,ooo. 
Temporary trestles have been constructed 
at a cost of about $362,000. Two. hundred 
and eighteen miles of roadway will have to 

I 

.. 
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beirep.~.ired. These items make no account 
of the. loss by' interrupted traffic during 
about two months. ~ 

'ViII .. Carleton, the poet, left less than 
'nothing.· The appraisal of his estate filed 
on April 26 showed that his assets, includ- . 
ing .' his library and the' c?py-rights 0t:t his 
books, ,vere' worth less than $3,000. Af
ter paying all ~ut, the estate hicks $75 'of 
squaring-his accounts. . The poet died in 
Brooklyn o~ December 18, and just before 
his death made his will giving everything to 
N ortllanE. Goodrich. 

Greart . Britain has decided to put guns 
'anct-'atnmunition on sonle of her merchant 
ve.ssels~ .' the first to carry these in time 

. of-peac~ 'is the Aragon., of the Royal Mail 
Stearn. Packet Com'pany. She carries 
ani6ng her crew sufficient officer.s and men 
of'the'RoyalNaval Reserves to work her 

.. armament should such action be needed. 
, .. >: ....... '. . I 

TI1~:pllrcl1a$ers of silence among the 
guiltYrneij'Of .'N ew York's "System" must 
l1aV~',l"¢ceiveaa great shock ,last week. when 
pat1"QlrhanThom~s F. Robinson received a 
se~t~c.e to Sing Sing for six to ten years. 
If the "Svstem" can· buy the silence of 
guift:§m~n;bers for $25,000' when the sen
tetlceis only two and· a half years, what 
will-the price be when the convicted ones. 
hCive' togo over the road for six or ten 
.years?' It may be hard to find guilty ones 
who are w'illing to seal their lips and shield 

. theXr·.pals in crime for so small a sum. 
Even.the rate of $10,000 a year may not be 

... regarded sufficient for one who has to go 
,to prison ten long years. It looks as 

tainments and moving. picture slJows~: 
be allowed during certain hours of the .. ' 

. The Prussians are planning to '.' , ............... . 
million dollars for' the cultivation.d,: .•• a:..···· •.... ..,.."f 

onization of moorlands . by: farmers . 
ri,cultural laborers~. . A. plan . is being.:: 
vised to provide 'cheap credit to settlers. 

It is 'said: that . twenty-four "GO$~IY 
Teams" sent out by Billy Sunday;f': 
among his" converts are doing ..' .'~ .. , .............•••.. : ". 
service in religious work among . \Vorki~i' 
men around. Wichita', Kan. Theyar~fe2., 
ported to have made two thousand.convert.~\·':: 
last year. . . 

. :' I. . ,. . (~(' 
At . a receptioq in Seattle, Ore., in .hotl'?t·:'< 

of BookerT. Washington, foul"' hUndre(l." 
Japanese were present .and 'raised sufficient,,\ 
money fora free scholarship for a negro, 
student in 'Fuskegee. ~. . .. ' 

> Recently a 'Crow Indian named Whit~~ 
Man-Runs-Him, . who fou~ht with Cl1st~t 
and \vas sent for aid . during the battle. of 

. the, Little Big Hom,. thereby escapin~:<: 
-deCl;th, 'appeared . in Washington .. to · per~."·,,: 
suade Congress to. gr:ant aim theright~-·,:/ 
be buried with the. soldiers who fell-in the':;" 
massacre. He -has been a . special f· . ' .•. ', 
of the whiteman's soldiers and a" ." 
scout. This probably accounts. for':, 
name, White.-:Man-Runs-Him. 

though .the ~ost of living might rise ~m~ng th~ auditorium. . . 
t~epanlc~strtcke~ grafters of Gotham. Sing . being spoken· for tJ11S ' .. ' ...... , .,: 
Smg, after all, IS not a. v~ry popular re-' which is regarded as one of the best:iti; 
sort.. and some of the IndIcted men may. .America.· . '. ',' 
pr~(et::'i to "squeal" and let some of the oth
ers fry it rather' than shield them and take 
long sentences~ 

~o far as the people are concerned, there 
is widespread satisfaction over the. fact 
that .the grafters and bribe-Jakers. are being' 
rounded up and brought to their well-de~ 

A bag of mail that had been forward~ 
to Italy was found on ·the shore at IADg,' ': 
Beach, L. I.~ the other day. and returne<i.j:«( 
Uncle Sam. How it came there among.the, 
driftwood is a mystery, stilt to be solve<t.~,< 

The leaders of the gt-eat <1etlonllrul~l(~nS, 
, were deeply impressed by the request +~rn 

On April 24 . the Connecticut Senate" the Chinese Government ,for' a . day: " 

served. punishment. 

.. adopted a bill providing for a more-liberal . cial prayer":in beh~lf of the new,r'e1' 1)'1 :l1)l:ICi:/: 

observance of Sunday.. If this bill be- Bishop G~eer of the Episcopal, 
co~esa la,v, certain sports, musical enter- pared a special prayer for the o' C~lSl('n'~f 

,,:. 
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. .··the Presbyterians of N.ew York City held 
. a special union service as a prayer meet
'. ing . for China. This service too ended 
with a special prayer prepared for the hour 
and ,reCited by the congregation. \ 

'The native Christians in, China now 
number_ many millions, and the Presbyte
rians are planning to s~nd out one hundred 
missionaries to that country next year. 

John Rennie, a Scotchman, who has 
crossed the equator 420 times ,on voyages 
aggregating 2,604,000, miles, arrived in 
New York from Buenos Ayres, on Apnl 
29, on hi~· last voyage. He is a veteran 
'purser sixty-seven years old, and is to re- ' 
tire from the sea after forty-seven ~ years of 
service. Knowing that the voyage \vas to 
be Mr. Rennie's last, the passengers, many 

'bfwhom had crossed the ocean with him 
. ' -several times, planned a surprise and a 

gift as tokens of regard. Accordingly, as 
he ~ntered the dininR"-rooln a little late to 
dinner, all arose and sanJ{, "A.uld Lang 
Syne.': Then in a neat little presentation 
speech, a gift of one hundred English sov
ereigns (about $500) \vas handed over with 
the explanation,. "A gift from your friends. 
the ,passengers.' It -is their expression of 
good ,vill to you, the hardy, hearty Scot, 
and Grand Old Man of the Sea." 

, The Lord's Supper. 
. -

LENORA E. STILLMAN. 

. "As often as ye eat this bread, . and 
drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death 
till he -come.'" 

. , , Since' the body of Jesus saw no corrup
tion, the Lord's Supper should be celebrat
ed -with unfermented wine and unleavened 
bread. 

. Why did God command that the Pass-'" 
over should be eaten ,vith unleavened' 
bread? ' Christ, our Passover, who is sac-

~. rificed for us, liVed, without sin. 
,Why was leaven forbidden with off'er

'ings burnt on the altar? The burnt offer
ings prefigured th~ death of One in whom 
the leaven of unrighteousness was not 
found. 
'What kind of bread was used at the 
supper when' Jesus said: "This is my body, 
which i~ given for' you: tliis do in remem-

• brance of il1e"? _ Read '.the twenty-second 
.:hapter of Luke. You have the answer, i'n 

" lq", 

the first verse~ It was the feast . of t;ttileav
ened bread. 
. What kind of btead should be used by 
those who will hold in remembrance the 
death of him who died at the Passover time 
to take away the sins of the world? Can 
any other than unleavened bread fittinglv 
'represent ~is body? . r' 

. I f we understand that he died for us, we 
should keep this memorial so that we rna v 
discern the Lord's body. . Let the bread 
and ,vine be free fronl any symbol of cor
ruption. Then, r£ our hearts are right be
fore him, \ve may keep the' feast, as Paul 
directs, "Not with the old leaven. neither 
with the leaven of malice and wickedness; 
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity 

d h " • an trut.' '. .'. 
BrooklY1f~N~,Y,. 

: A Traveler . 

M. E. H, EVERETT, 

'0 traveler, 0 travel~r! 
. It grieveth me to see 
A comely lad' cast idly down, 

Beneath this willow tree; . '. 
Thy stick and bundle at thy side,.' 

Thy helpless hands outspread, .' 
And o'er them bent in hopeless wise .. 

Thy weary, aching .head. 

There is a fountain nigh at hand . 
With waters wondrous sweet, .... 

\tV-here thou may'st quaff to full content 
And bathe thy bleeding feet. . . 

The world has treated thee full ill . 
But worse it treated Him 

. \Vho looked upon its thronging streets~' 
His eyes with weeping dim. . .. , .. 

o traveler 0 traveler! 
I t ill behooveth thee 

. To waste the precious hours of light 
Beneath this wayside tree .. 

Take up thy burd'en and thy staff 
And follow in the way,· . . . 

And' learn how' kind He is to hear 
And comfort those who pray~ . 

The unpardonable sin in a nlother is 
gloom. If you would influence your chil
dren for good, let your presence radiate 
smiles. Let your children hear your laugh 
often; but laugh with them, never at them. 
-Gladys Harvey-Knight. 

There are two worlds·: the world that we 
~an ·measure with line and rule, and the,' 
world that. we feel·. with our hearts and 
imagin'ations.-Leigh H'llnt. ' •. , 
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And it came' to'· pass "in th~.·~ys,;.{ 
Jesus came .from Nazareth 'of . Galilee.:,, .. . 

SABBATH .REFORM· was,baptiJ!ed()f John'in Jordan." ..... . 
Jesus, wilen he : was baptized, .. ·went:'· 
strai"ghtway. out ()f, the . water; ~ndl~J; 

t heavens \vere opened unto him, arid he ." 
Why.. the Spirit of God descending ·Ii~~ 'a 'II ... ~ ~VA:·'.l: 

WM •. L. CLARKE. and lighting upon him ; and 10 av6ice 
J am a Seventh Day Baptist because I heaven, saying, This is 'my beloved 

was in infancy tauR"ht that the seventh day whom I am well pleased." . 
'of: tile week was hallowed time, set apart Christ's. precepts and example are'n'~ '~Im 
by' .. ' Jen.ovah for the ethical and religious and positi"ve -concerning the Sabbath. '.. 

proper observance. He recognized: ........... ~:".,;. 
culture of mankind,' at the beginning of hu- Sabbath as coexistent with man;.' . .·.·1 ~''''I l .. .. 
mati·· history on earth. l\1y earliest recol- set apart as a memorial· of ' Creation~: 
lections in~lude the daily'lisping of our sanctified asa holy day.' . . .•. 

'L9td's Prayer, and "Now I lay. me ,down ~Iore than . two' thousand' years·· .. U·ltel~~~, 
to .sleep," while bowed reverently at my upon Mount Sinai, God spoke to his ~ • .IL1.'~'. 
mother's knee; and also the sweet lullaby and commanded them what to do . 

-J so~gs . that soothed my restless spirit. not to do in acceptably serving him;· .......... " ............... . 
These and kindJied memories have always to do and \vhat not to do upon the' Sab~tli .. ··: 
brought peace and comfort; and especially day; what to do arid what not to do_ intlleii,. ". 
helpful has been the abiding influence of daily intercourse e.ach with all ·others ....•...... ";c 

the daily devotional services. i'n which the Thus arranged, the Sabbath Law ." . 
children shared in, the Scripture 'reading. a golden cord that binds together' ... _. ___ ,'.'.'.;, 

Thus were the teachings and wisdom of makes a unit of the entire Decalogue,,':. _ -_ .. , 
the Bible early itnpressed upon the tablets is thus made the. conservator of,tlt¢. 
of childhood's melnories, to be recalled in ' vinely appointed ways and ,means by 
later days,' when the cares, anxieties and the Christian Church may become. _., ...... '.-.......... . 
temptations of life were great and burden- . co,vorkers' ,vith· Christ in establishinJi' __ ,.." ..... 
some. Such early memories, ,vhen ,visely kingdom on earth. . . 
considered and cultivated, are constant aids In all biblical chronology the days . .." 
in rightly detennining our duty to God and and end at sunset,and the darkness •. .-. 
to our fellow nlen. cedes the light. '. "From even unto ~ev-en'\ 

,All Christians who are loyal and sincere shall ye celebrate your sabbath", (t,evt· 
in their profession believe and kno\v that xxxiii, 32). . . -
GOd's love sent his only begotten Son, to "And upon the first day of the 
seek and save a sinful world, by winning it when the disciples 'cametdgether to' .. _ .... 
from its' ,vays of sin and death to ways of bread, Paul preached unto them, ...., 
righteousness and eternal life. All po\ver depart on the mQrro\v;. and continued", 
011 earth and in heaven ,vas given him by speech until lnidnight. And there· , •• " ..... . 
the Father.' Hence the Babe of Bethle~ many Hghts·· in the upper chamber, -,'. h.~ III ..... • 
hem, Jesus of Nazareth, the Christ, the they were gathere!i together.· And~ .. _.,_ . 
Son qf God, is our Lord of lords and King sat in C a ,vindow a certain young man,t1" 21111;';;' 

ofk4ngs in determi"ning our paths of duty ed Eutychps. being fallen into a d~p..,_~, ~~U. 
to God and to' our· fello,v men. and as Paul was . long . preaching, Jte ..... 5' . 01 .. 11k' 

\¥hen John the Bapti~t. in the· ~vilder~ d~wn" with sleep, and, .f~lIdownfrofu: 
ness of· Judea was preachIng to hIS fol- thIrd loft, and was taken up, dead., •.. ' 
'o,vers, saying, "Repent ye; for, the king- Paul ,vent do\vn. and fell on him, and, . 

" dom of heaven is at hand," many were bap- bracing -him said; Trouble not . 
tized of hitn in the river of Jordan, con- for his life is in him. . When he 

. fessing their srns. He also preached, was come up again, and had broken· .--....... 
saying. "There COlneth one mightier than ,and eaten, and ,talked a 10112' while;"'" . 
1 after me, the latchet of whose shoes I break of day,' sO'he departed.<And~ •• 1o! ."""',,'C 

.am not worthy to stoop down and unloose. brought the youn~' man alive, andwere':;':not:~0' 
I indeed have baptized you with water: but a little comforted. And we went~.·>h.... _i'fti.,..',':' 

he' shall baptize yO~l with the Holy Ghost. to ship, and sailed unto AssOs, tm~re;;;,;ll1li: 
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~ending to take in Paul ; for so had he ,ap~Jusf Read Tbis. 
pointed, minding himself to go afoot. And. , 

· when he met with us at Assos, we took: .:(.\... G." M. COTTR:LL. . .... i'.::i' 
him in, and came' to Mitylene. .l\nd we (Secrefary Lone Sabba.·th-ke~peri) 

· sailed ·thence, and came the . next day over Below"we give a letter 'froillone'o{'ou'r 
against Chios; 'and the' next ,day we ar- .pastors·, whos~ faith in many· of the>scat
rived at Sa~os, and tarried at Trogyllium; . tered ones doeSn't seem to "be much . larger 
and the next day we came to Miletus .. For than a grain of mustard seed. : And doubt
Paul had detetmined to sail by Ephesus, less he speaks from his' kno\Vledge of'facts, 

... ; b~cause he would not spend the time' in . and does not exaggerate. .'Bttt \vhat we 
i\sia: for he· hasted, if it were possible for are· after in such a case is to change the' 

· him, to be at Jerusalem the day of Pente- facts, and.·it may take~ faith bigger than 
cosf' (Acts xx, 7-16). This quotation is a grain of mustard seed to do it, although 
made here because it gives the only biblical the Master once ,gave :promise to his dis

ciples that even that kinde or. quantity of 
record of any religious servi'ce held by faI'th (" . f t d d") Ch ..' as a graIn 0 mus ar see 
.rt~tIa~s _upon. the first day of the· wee~ ; should cast out. devils, remove mountains 

'and IS CIted by those who no\v observe It .~ and th~ like (W1att.xv.1i,2o). ~tfay .. 've not 
·as a sabbath, as a proof-text that theapos- takesoriIe:oftheMasterts rebuke to our~ 
tie Paul· had by divine authority already selves if olir friehds and-struggling'mem-

· ~brogated the Sabbath Law. bersare notreclairned,? ···Heevenadded 
The facts are, that SOOn· after. the Sab- here 'that this kind goethnot. out but by 

bath' ~ad ended at sunset, Paul and some fa~ting and prayer. Has ·not the church a 
of his disciples assembled. in a· certain up- spIritual preparation 'to make here that ;it 
per chamber' to break _ bread' that Paul'. has not . made, in order to· win back the 
preached,: and spent the entir~ night there \va~dering ones? It w~s. immediately' fol
as. shown by .the foregoing record. On lOWIng ~he TransfiguratIon an<!when . Jesus 

.. : Sunday. morning certain of his companions desc~ndIng from·· th~ m~>u~taln found a 
took the ship and sailed to Assos, where mu.itttude a~ou~ hIS." 'dl5,CIples '. a,n~" .. t~e 
Paul made appointment to meet them. pre- SCrIbes. que~tlonl.ng WIth th.em,.thathe dIs~ 
ferri'ng for h~mself to go there afoot. Thus covere,d the.lr mIserable fatIttresto,he~la 
the first day of the week was spent by them fa!her s afflicted son, because of the'Ir lttt!~ 
,in meeting at Assos, . and thence proceeding faIth: . . . • '. ..... .. ". . ... 
to Mitylene: , ' Fnend~, . ",:e ,,:tll honor .our ~<?rdrnor~. 

Let all heed these words of Jesus: by,our fa~th In hl~powerasa~avlourthan 
"Think not that I am come to destroy ·the. b~ OUT' dISgust~Ithmen as slnn~rs.~·~e 

'. law, or the prophets: I am come not· to wI!I. be pleased If . we. put. to. the test Jus 
destroy, but to fuJfil. . For verily I say abIlIty to cast. out. deVils, even t~ough~.:they 
unto y,ou, Till heaven and earth pass, one . be t~e hard kInd that goeth.not outbut,by. 

. jot or one .tittle. shall in no wise pass from fastIng and prayer.... ~.' .. ' ..... ;; '.. ..• ' , .' 
the law, till all be fulfilled. ,Whosoever Go read the vIctort,es .. of faIth .. ·uJ.i,the 

-therefore shall break one of these least eleventh chapter ofH~brews. ....Alrthese 
commandments, and shall teach men so, he too~ place before the,cdming?~>ourvic7 
shall be called the least in the 'kingdom of t~rtous I:ord., We.arrnowhvlngu~?er 
heaven'; but whosoever shall do and teach hIS preCIOUS promJses and the. abidIng 
t~em, the same shall be called great in the pr~~ence of t~~, Holy Spirit, . ,.~nd '." ~1l 

. kingdom of heaven." _. ." thlpgs are ours.' Let/us, under fllm,·clalm 
Asha1.vay, R. I., our o\vn.. If t~e ~odern healers,canthin.k 

April 28 19
1
J away their bo(hlv tIls, ·how much tn0re .shall 

,. . . ChrIst's own, with himself, be .a,ble to heal 

To knO'w that the' human heart is essen
tially one we have only to read the loves, 
the sorrows, the temptati6tls, the spi'ritual 

· struggles of the ancients and compare them 
.. '. witnO'uT own feverish lives.-Christian 

'Advocate. . 

. the souls of those for whom he died? '. . 
But here is the letter: 

"DEAR BROTHER COTTRELL: 
. "Y O'urs of the seventh at hand,aiid .we 

are ~ll pleased with the 'zeal and nerve.YQu 
manIfest in lopking up the . 'Lone Sabbath-
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ke~p¢rs.t; . But permit me to' ask, What is 
vo,Uri-':e"jtlence . that any great number O'f 
these:.'people are keeping the Sabbath or 
care1ahything about the RECORDER? \Vhy 
I-askisb_ecause many of the names you 
have sent'me are of non-resident members' 
of ',th.is 'or other Seventh Day Bapti'st 
chitrches, but pay no attention to the Sab
bath~. rheyought to be dropped .from our 
lists;.but the churches are too timid to do 
it. - . :.0£. this last list you send .me, 18pos
itivelyknow that eight different persons 
do· not pretend to keep the Sabbath, and I ' 
am told it is also the case with another 
one., Of course they believe in the: Sev
enth:day; they couldn't do less. Bht in 
'addition to their being hardly ever up to 
the average in spirituality, they have freely 
separated themselves from our people, and 
this puts them under greater temptation. 
They, are So: far away and my salary. is so . 
smalfthat I can't vi'sit them. and they seem 
to tarelittl¢ for correspondence. - . 

"H:ave,.any,O'f the above . people \vritten 
you ?or,di<i:iYou take their. names from the 
Directol"y?;'While that list is a help to us 
incs0111e~vay's, I' have. always thought it 
very . IlJisl~adirig, for I· presume that as it 
it is,\~ith.ourchurch, so it is with others. 
Between .th,eir· going away from our 
chur<;hes,(f~r work they claim) ,and' some 

, negle·ct,.n.o ". doubt, by the churches, they 
are $imply l()stto us. The only way I can' 
thiQlcof by_which you could reach those 
people ,vould be. for you, or some one, to' 
beeinployed to visit them occasionally, as 
they do on' the Pacific Coast. But I sup
pose ... \veare not able to do this. I wish 
yOu or·~.oiri~one,when you have time, 
woulc:l,~'tit~J:,more. in the RECORDER, urging 
our:p~qp.le:,;tostaynearer . our churches; 
for,,'vlli1~.\a: . few . of.' the stronger 
gIteS. ::ireP't~illi)Qy~l, . '. the great bulk of 
th~,!rr'·:.ar¢·:)lbst, '.: or if not quite. that, 
the\t.~Hf~;~.'.W9rlc'islost on Sabbath reform, 
asfljl~y:··r~fely"conv.ert . anyone. . Indeed, 
~hey"~ca:ri?f"whi1e:so . careless themselves . 

~~l,h~v~ ~\vritten to sO'me on the other list 
y011"T+~eitt:rrie, and will write' to these 
strayers on 'tbi's. l:tst list as soon as. I . can 
fif!d:time, but . I .am very anxious to' know 
if they have, written you and claim they are· 
'still ,keeping the Sabbath~" 

: Strive to' enter in at the strait gate: for 
rn.;lt1Y~V'i11 se~k to' enter in,. and shall not be 
:able:~;' L1tke xiii, 24. '.'" 

.. 

! . 

A. Pastor'sP,"ayer." 
My heavenly . Father, I~,need;:. 

the .' hope and . courage and. inspi .... ft~~:.:'-"i~.: 
thy presence, the enlightenment of'. '.' 
dom, the PO'wer and fitness of. thy. ..' .•. " ..•. 

. For the sake of this -peO'ple' whO'Dll' .- ..... ~ .•. ' 
trying to serve, for the sake of the '.' tr1ttlli. 
for which they stand, for the sake of: . 
world in which they live,-for these thtltl2S. 
o Lord, equip me, nO'twith some mlJlZItt:y 
armor which I can. not use, but with ... ·· •. ,.,:1..,.", 

simple instruments to which 1 aiD' '. ' .. ' " 
upheld and supported by an unQuencha6t~'(:: 
desire to do only thy will, and by an abidL ,: 
iog . faith in the~. . '.. - ...... ) . 

FO'r this purpose; Loid, give mea re~(: 
message thi's \veek. Amen. X..·.::··, 

-----'--- . . . . . '. . : . 

Oh, hO'W beautiful is" that h'fewhicb.-':i~' 
ever tending. upward. • In the .. mOrllln" 
when the fire .was first kindled 'in the.· . 
place 'of the old home, there was at 
spark in the shavings-; then the wood . '. ..•.. ... . 
piled on; . then, little by little, up through: 
the whole rolled the. blue smO'ke ;aJldby 

, and by were. seen coml~ng fO'rth arrows.of ..•. 
. flame ; and, as the pile' beganmorean.t{'·:.:: 

more' to be caught, how every flash. sh()(-.:,.·:;( 
upward! HO'W everything in. that fire .. :: 
tended heay~nward! ,It, shO'uld be "just~sq'i::: 
\vith the altar-fire'· of the heart~WheD:·j:·: 
first kindled, in ·.the midst· of fears ·arid.··.·' 
doubts, . the smoke. may Toll upward ;.;' btit,'::!.:': 
the :moment· the life has. caught •. and it:·. . . 
once aglO'w, then every. little thought· 
every little feeli~g shO'uld leap upward,. .... .....' 
the whole soul should bound Godward~+-- ••.•. 

. Beecher. ;. 

Let us . not deCeive ourselves. While·'.it' .. 
may be true that in agenetlll \vaytrttth/ 
and right will eventually triumph,. it is also?:":· 
true that they will never triumph in~.Our~<,!" 
individual lives \vi'thoutintelligentand peJ:'~.' '. 
sistent effort on our part. God has ;tiotre2 

lievedusof all responsibility in. this ',. mat~ 
ter. _ Life isa stern taskmaster. .1'Iie. 
world \vill 'never be all right wi'th us .ut)tit 
\ve nlake it so.-M. Frankli" H a", . .. 

Be cheerful. Give . this lonesome world a. 3'I'l"'U~":\:" 
We stay at" longest but a little while.·- ..... 
Hasten we must, or we shall lose the chance.' 
To give the gentle 'word, the kindly glance '" 
Be sweet and tender-, that is doing good;' ,,: 
'Tis doing what no . other .kind deed'· ~UUIIU. 
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'THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD· 

.. A.n e~teemed friend:writes regarding the 
handicap many have placed upon them
selves by· taking -stock in certain sp~culative 
movements only to los~ their money, and 
refers to the excuses being . now made for 
not doing what they WQuld like to do for 
the Master's work,' one of them being that 
these poor' investments have crippled them. 

carefulness prevails and peace reigns in the . 
heart, even in times of disappointment. . 

"That, our faith may be' stronger, our 
comprehension quickened, our love for the 
works of righteousness become more like 
that of the Master, is the prayer of many . 
I t is our privilege to arise to the plane of 
the Christ-life and to make the principles 
of the Gospel and of the whole Bible. of 
highest importance. The·. Master made no 
nustake when he said: 'Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God, and • his ,righteousness; 
and all these things shall be added unto 
you.' " 

With only this brief general reference to 
that phase of the article sent, we give here How to Control the Currant Worm. 
the substance of what the writer adds re- Recommendation of· the New York State 
garding ourtluty to the present work, and School of Agriculture at AUred University. 
the use that can be made of the lessons we have learned. Of all the pests of the small fruit gar-

"What has' been done is irremediable. den, the', conunon currant wonns' are the 
N 0'Y the best we can do is to ignore the most troublesome. They come in such 
failure as much as possible, and add the great numbers and have such a voracious 
knowledge gained thereby to our assets. appetite that they often. defoliate a .. whole 
We can only make the most of what we . row of currants or gooseberries before the 

. . have, always with the understanding that own€r is aware of their presence. . 
, one-tenth . belongs to God. Of this we ,As a matter of fact, they are not difficult 
. have no right to take any part for personal to control if taken· in time.·.· T.heworms 
or family use. are the larvce of a saw.fly~which comes out 

. "My study of the Bible le3.ds me to the ,of the ground and lays her eggs on the new 
conviction that our Father-God wishes us leaves mostly at the base of the bush near 
to meet the necessities of his service by , the ground. During the· first real warm 
gifts of personal sacrifice after we have de- weather in the spring, usually about the 
_ posited his tenth in his treasuries. 'While first part of May, these eggs hatch and the 
the whole earth is' his, he nevertheless young worms,. which . are then' only about ' 
blesses 'most aburidantly those who work one fourth of an inch in length, 'commence 
acc~rding to his plans. It was those who feeding on the lowermost ieaves and in the 
were deeply .. interested and willing to drop . interior of the plant. They ·have usually 
personal comfort and do extra work who ' been present for several days before behlg 
furnishe.d . the means for building the tem- noticed and by that time have growii: to 
pIe. Only the few obedient and loyal ones nearly full size and are difficult to control. 
in Gideon's army were of use inovercom- To insure success in controllingihisih~ 
ing the Midianites; but the few stanch and se~t, spray;ng should begin cbefore·th~Y 
true ones were enough. . really ctppear, and. as they are about~ as 

"The faint-hearted, doubting ones are sure to come as death and taxes, there is 
, ~ver holding, back in these days as of old. little likelihood that it will not be ned$~ 

Some who are forward enough in taking sary. It is perfectly safe. to use arsenate 
risks in temporal matters seem anxious to of l€ad f017 the fi~rst sptaying~ .' If'· should 
wait untIl they see sure results coming i)1 be used at the rate of 2%poullds (paste) . 
spiritual affairs. ., 'Tis so sweet to trust· to 50 gallons of water and' should be. -ap.;. 
in Jesu~; just to take him at his word,' is plied at .least a week befor~ th~ worms 

. -worth Just as much to a working, healthy usually appear. Since the eggs are laidotl 
Christian as it is to a suffering, dying one, the lower leaves and the worms' begi'n to 
and gives ~i~h,er, more "enjoyable results eat these, special pains should be taken to 
when' used in the a~airs of" every-day life. see that the lower leaves and those in the 
When the Christian trusts his Master im- . interior of the plant are fully coated with 

. plicitly, the 'Yorries are alt'left out" earnest the mixture.'. When first hatched the 
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wQrms, at~v~ry easily killed by the poison 
anpj~ . ,veil done and at the proper time 
there.1s rarely need for more than this one 
spraying. If necessary, however, another 
spraying- -may be given two \veeks later. 

-After the fruit is half grown ~ there is a 
possibility' of danger from spraying \vlth 
an arsenical. . If necessary to- spray after 
this tim~but it will not be if the previous 
sprayings have 'been ,properly done-use 
white hellebore. This is a vegetable' poi
son' effective against insects, but much less 
dangerous to the higher animals. It also 
loses its poi'sonous properties rapidly upon 
exposure to air. Use at the rate of I 

ounce to I gallon of water or mix \vith 10 
. parts of 'flour or air-slacked lime,. and dust 
on~the-plants .. It may be safely used when 
necessary up to within a· few da vs of 
harvesting. If used as a solution it rs less . 
Hable to stain the fruit. 

Denominational News. 
Farewell Reception . 

A public farewell reception will be tend
eredRev. A. J. C. Bond and' fanlilv at the 
Milton - ]qnction Seventh Day -Baptist 
church on the evening after the. next Sab
ba.th,at 8 o'clock, before their departure 

. for their new pastorate at Salen1, \V. Va. 
A general' invitation is extended to everv-
body., . . J 

~heqilarterly t11eeting services at the 
l\lilton Junction Seventh Day Baptist 
-chur-ch, lasting through two days, w~re ex
ceptIonally ,veil attended, the \veather be
ing~ very favorable for the occasion. The 
appointments of the sister church at Mil
ton were taken up and the entire congrega
tion turned out to the Sabbath services at 
the Junction. An old resident says that 
never before -was the church packed with 
humanity as at' the Sabbath lnorning serv
ice.Tpe program was carried out as pub
lished and there ,vas deep interest through
out.' The service Sunday afternoon was 

. in the form of a farewell' for Pastor A. J. 
,C. Bond, who will 'leave next week for h·is 
new pastorate at Salem, VV. Va.' The 
service was in charge of Pres: W. C. Da-
Jand. Scripture was read and prayer of
fered by Rev. O. S. I,1:ills, after which 
President Daland preached a short sermon. 
Word's of appreciation' were spoken by 
, H., . M: Burdick in behalf of the church, 
by MISS Helen Cottrell in behalf of the 

young people, by A.B.West in' U'IIIi ; .. 11 ai ...... '·· .. ·_ .. 

the Brotherhoods, by Miss Carrie: 
in behalf bfihe Y (lUnr 'PeOple's ; . ..c:",,""." 
which . Pastor Bond' is ,president,' and, 
Rev. H. Eugene· Davis of Walworth in;; 
half of the quarterly ,meeting. A.solei 
Prof. A. E. Whitford and a male q .. -.., _ ......... . 
by Rev. C.: S. Sayre,R. B. Davis, E;.,; 
Holston and Rex Burdick were the ........ '.' 
numbers of music. Pastor L. C. '. . 
gave the closip~ prayer and 'Pastor BOnd': ", 
the benediction.~Milto1t Jo"r"al:"Tele~: 
phone. . . . ..' 

Rev .. and Mrs. G. \V. Le'Yis----t~ft yestei2'~;.:; 
day for Battle Cr~ek,' Mich., toattend,':,::. 
conference· of the Seventh Day . .' .' 
Church. . In addition to th~ ·pleasure.· 
attending this .gathering of their' . ..... ' .. ' 
people they ,viII ·alsohave an Onl'VlrtUl1lttV 

of meeting many old friends from. "" ...... .. 
States. Rev. D. K.' Davis will conduct 
usual Sabbath services in the absence .. ' 
Rev. Mr.' Lewis.-. Jackson Center (0· 
lVe1.US. '. . . i"'" 

Rev. and ~1rs. L .. A.Platts of Ri,.,.--·,,·,,
Cat':, arrived here' Tuesday noon .. 
become residents of Milton Junction;.' 
ing up residence WIth Mrs. Lottie na. ,D'O' XM:",i 

They 'visited the family of their 'Son~' L.;··'-
Platts J r.o in Chicago, the past .. " . . 
ton J ournal-Tele.pIt01Ie. ' . ' 

.'-

w. 1\1. Simpson of Alfred; has ac(:eo-ted 
the call fr.om the, Nile .Church to 1L"'_ro.· 6-1.A'·."'.·!,":"-

· place of PastorCotttell, who goes to .... ", __ ,..c',.

lin, N. Y., about the first of J '. . .• 
~~. . . . '. 

. The ne\v pastor of the New MarketSe~4 
entQ Day{. Baptist . Church wi.ll be . Rey .' 
Hel"lbert Polan, now stationed at ' 
University, Alfred,' N.Y. lJe is a ... ":; 

· clergyman very highly spoken of for his!';' 
a:bility, both as a pulpit 'orator and'for' .. :: 
toral \vork and devotion to,the cause ofttiC!" 
ministry. He will not be able -to come,((j 
the local' charge" quite. as soon as .·R.~v·! 

· He!1ry ·N. Jordan leaves, but will. proba~IY 
arnve early in June.~Dt4nellen Call . ...... ::.: 

"Johnt)y, I don't believe -you've ~ •.. '''.'''.-
your geography.". '. . .... " 

"No, mum; I heardpa say themap': 
the world· 'was changing. every ... : ........ ;"; ... . 
thought I'd wait a few'years, tiUth ..... . 
settled."~Brookly" Life.' 
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MISSIONS 
The last three days (of the month were 

spent in visiting some Sabbath-keepers in 
northern Indiana, nearly forty in all, of 
whom we had never heard until the in-
ve~tigation and search after Sabbath-keep-' 

Quarterly Report. ers by Brother Coon of Battle Creek. The -
_ Tract Board is kindly assisting him. itl this 

. Report· of E~ B. Saunders, Correspondilfg work. Sister Angeline Abbey of North 
Secretor)' of the Seventh Day Ba.ptist Loup, Neb., has been at 'workwith :the 
llfissionary Societ'j' for, the quarter Grand Marsh (Wis.) Church' sinceot'lr 
elJding 111 a·rch 31 , 1913. last board meeting, for which work ,1 have 

. DEAR BRETHREN :-The first week of promised assi'stance from the board. •. .' 
the quarter was spellt in the office. On the Brother Seager has, with this quarter,. 
second, Sabbath a visit was made to the concluded his work on the West Virginia 
Italian Mission at New Era, N. J., where field, on account of hi's health. "Thequar~ 
forty people were gathered on Sabbath af- ter also closes the labors of Brother. J.T~ 
ternoon. Elder Savarese preached and Davis with the Carlton (Iowa) " Church,. 
the Sabbath ,school follo\ved. Brother and Bt:'other Loy Hurley has' been called 

.
. ]. G. Burdick had the s~hool in charge. to supply it. J. S. Kagarise of' Salemville, 
, Pa., and Brother R. S. Wilson of Attalla 

Pastor Jordan led the singing" On Sun- have. not reported. full time, thus saving the 
day .I attended the Memorial Board ·meet- society. a portion pf the salary. Brother. 
ing in the morning and the meeting of the J. H. Hurley'returned from Attalla,; Ala., 
Tract Board in the· afternoon. . / to his field in Wisconsin at the close of the 

Work in the office and appointments at'quarter. '. At the sam~ time'BrotherG.'\V. 
the. First alld Second. Westerly churches Hills commenced his labors with the Los 
consumed my time until the middle of F eb- Angeles (Cal.) Church, and theappropria.
ruary .. A visit was then made to Berlin, tion made the SyracuseLN.Y.} Church 
N., Y:, where one Sabbath was spent; and became operative. '. ." 
the following three days in company with Reports show there are 24 workers em .. 
Pastor Hutchins we worked and held spe-' ployed on the home field; we€!ks of labOr 
cial meetings at New Grafton. . 279; in 55 different localities ; number of .. 

On. March I I I started for Battle Creek,' , sermons 500, to congregations ranging from
l\1ich. In company' with Pastor Coon a 20 to 75 people; prayer meetings 195; calls: 

, . visit of three days was made to White 1,280; pages of tracts and papers distril;>ut
Goud, ~Iich., where we assisted in meet- , ed 1,650; added to the churches IS-by let
ings two days and evenings. Here are ter 3, by baptism 15; converted, not added 
some seventy Sabbath-keepers, very pleas- to the churches, 4; Sabbath converts 3. 
ant an~ superior people. The following Your secretary has spoken at, nine 
Sabbath was spent at Battle Creek, where churches and visited severt of our. mission, 
on 'Sabbath afternoon I· was permitted to fields; spoken ~in ail 24 times ,; number; of
speak to a congregation of some eighty com~uni'cations . written' and: s~ntout 360; . 
people; a few ... strangers were present as receIved 3.,5; mdes. of travel 2,250. .. . .... 
usual. '. Respectfully submitted, . 

, 'W~t seemed necessary to next visit Milton, . E. B.SAUNDERS,.; 
. IS., on account of the Jane Davis prop- Cl!rre'sp~llding. Secretary~ 

erty belonging to the society . The last Sab
l>ath in March was' a very pleasant one 
spent at Walworth, where T preached on 
the Sabbath question. The early Sunday 
morning train took me to Chicago, where 

. the day was all too short. to go over the 
Hungarian Mi'ssion work with Elder K~ 
vats, . since he had an afternoon appoint
ment some tWo'miles in the suburbs, and 
we had to . walk out and back. He is a 

. worker. 

. ·.The.W ork at Asaa. 
My DEAR'BROTHER SAUNDERS:' . 

. . Your good letter of February 23 arrived' 
here in due time. .Many thanks for it, 
Brother Saunders; and also' many thanks, 
that you always do write me SO regularly, 
and for all the good news you tell m·e about 
the work. 'May' our good' and merciful 
'God,~who rules and reigns,"' keep and 

,.,.t 

. " 

, ,~ . 
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strengthen you- in all your busy work; keep 
. atldbless. also hi's' whole beloved Zi'~n.- and 
all his' true, and-earnest workers who 'v ill , 
. st~nd·jor. the whole truth, in the fear' of 
God, however hard and difficult their work. 
Our. Lord, who never sleeps nor slumbers, 
knows all; ,and' this' knowledge, and faith 
in his ever sure promises, have strengthen-

" ed·niYfeebleness. However, I ~eel myself 
sometimes disheartened when I see so little' 
fruit,and: how slow people are in accept
ing:the~\\Tork and ways of God. I hope 
orirCida:·will give ine strength, courage and. 
ligti(to:go forward in his, ways. God has 
sustait.l~d·fuemany years, for 1 am no~. 
pasfs~venty-one, and my sight is becoming 
dim. ". . . ~ . 

, -.: -

O.ur ... ·:work ·:at. the different stations, 
namely,i()'preachon the Sabbath, visit our 
peopleand.()thers~ . has gone on this quar
ter'asusuat~ ,'. '. We have .had a very stormy 
tI~me·sil1c.e .N e,\vY ear's; very little" ice or 
frost,. bptplenty of. rain and snow-storms, 
and V¢ry, .. coldsometimes. This has been 
then~a~oti.cthatwe could not come out as 
we 'w()tild,e~peCially to the two' far-away 
statipn.s~.,. ,Twicefhe . weather was so bad 

, o·ni;Fri~ay."that I .was obliged to stay at 
home:;·.~:ndIonce, on a Sunday morning, 
when:TWas··on my. way homeward, a heavy 
snow;sto~overtook me.' Mrs. Bakker, 
who·.;'alway~ so eagerly goes with me, was 
()b~ige;tltostay at home, so' I had to travel 
thds~":~manymiles alone thi"s quarter.. But 
w~'h~pe,now' as the days become longer, 
an.d~:·spring comes soon, the weather ,vill be 
better. . Our people have been mostly 
healthy thi's quarter, thanks be to our mer
ciful Lord. Only in these last days Mrs. 
. Bakker ·feels. not well. You remember 
that,·brother, who lives far away from here, 
wh(), with his wife would become members 
of ()ur church, as I wrote you before, 
Brother Saunders. The dear sister died 
last year. He wrote us some weeks ago, 
he would, if the Lord permits, come to us 
in<May, and I trust his coming will be a 
blessing to us and for the honor of God. 
... In Hou, that fishi"ng station, ·eight miles 

. from. here, I have a me~ting every fourth 
\veek, on Sunday 'afternoon. Meetings -in 
all 18; visits and calls as opportunity of
fers;· dis.tributed . tracts, letters ,and com,,: 
munications, in all· 68; people in . the meet
ings from 6 to 30. 

May God, for 'Chrisfs;saki,bl~!isi} .. <.r"" 

work according to hi's holy will, .is my 
prayer.,"" ..' 

. Yours in the blessed truth, ' 
'F. J.- ~'~l ~ua.'.; 

Asaa'f Dennlark, . 
April I, I9I3~· .. 

. Problems of.' the . MissioDFielcl.,c·,'i: 
. , 

An International· Inquiry. 

In order to relate the work of the.luT., ... ·!·: 
na·tional Review olM issions as 
and immediately as possible. to the '-,",~ ....... ~::,. 
needs of the. m~ssion field, the edi"tor. is 
viting missionaries to send to him, not' ..... ~ .... & 

than De~ember 3 I' of the present year~' ~II .,."~" 
cise statements of. the most pressing '''''''''!I'~;;:'' ... / 
tical problems which,' have confronted tltem;( 

in their work in the 'past two or three 
These Jfroblems' may concern the nr,:ac:_'n~~I;;';: 

ti'on of.' the Gospel to . non-Christian, ........ ~"" ... ,'. 
pIes; the relation of the Christian ideal. 
the individual and society tb'the home· ... 
and soci~ll institutions of the people;· '. ' 
.edification or organi'zation of the I'hll ... I'_ ••... a.a. .•. 

the mission field; the·' conduct of a"s,c' ~'11 l<l. ott 
or hospital; or any other matter which.' ' 
given rise to difficulty or perplexity and. 
garding which light and 2\lidanceare:, 
sired. The_replies will' be carefully···' . 

. lated and studied, and the results Drc:~sellte.1{ 
in a statementwhith will be 
one or more 'articles 'in the' 
Review of ~f issio",s..This i-·u 

.... 6-.0,.... ... "' •• , .• 

will be of great value not only to th~ •.. 
fernational Revie'l.u of .Missionsarid 
Continuation Committee. but to all· .'-GU"'.,". 
of missionary work, as' it will show 
are' the actual problem.s which at the ..,.·1.··,.·· ... , r!'~. 
ent time are most exerCising the minds. 
the men· .and women ·who ·are activ~I:Y>·.·· 
'gaged in missionary work~ and towards '.' 
solution of ·whi<;h the thought and . .a't .... · .... ",rft .. '~.: 

. of the church should be directed:· .'. 
Correspondents are asked to state " . .' .', 

their society, length of service" and the . 
ture of the work in which they are ·n'.,n'·,, 11~:li 
cipally engaged.' The bodies (which' .• < 

if preferred, be 'in French or Germall);, .. ' 
be treated as confidential. 'A ..,Da.'.'. " •• &111 •• ; 

dealing J.11Ore fully with the' whole ..,.", ."'.,
'v ill be sent free of charge to any.,. . 
ary on applicati9n to the Office· of the 
ternatioll-al l

• Re'l!ie'lU of . Missio"s •. ' .1: ; ... , 
lotte Sq\lare, Ed.itlbUrgh, Scotland. " ' . : '" .. _, 
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A Sabbath at Walworth. 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: . 

It has always seemed to ·me that the 
prayer meeting is something of an index 
to the spiritual condition .of a church. At 
Walworth, on Sabbath eve, I sat in the cir*" 
cle of about twenty people, I should say, 
and very Butch enjoyed -the prayer meet
ing.· It was informal; some renlained seat· 
ed while_ they spoke or prayed. The young . 
people led the singing and· nearly all took 
some active part in the meeting. This was 
the,veek in \vhich the SABBATH RECORDER 

had published.a· prollram, recommended by 
the Tract Socieh", for services on the Sab· 
bath questi'ori. -Pastor =H: Eugene Davis 
led the meeting and the -interest taken in it 
was good.. The secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A., ,vho is \vorking in and about Wal .. 
worth, organizing the young men's classes~ 
came into the meeting. He not only gave 
us a very good talk, but saw and heard the 

the interest was good to the dose. '. You 
will ~be pleased to learn that Pastor H. Eu
gene Davis, wife and baby are in good 
health. Brother Davis weighs one hundred 
and eighty pounds. 

On the early Sunday nlorning train I 
went to Chicago, where I spent the day in 
company with Eld. J. J. Kovats, going over 
the work of the Hungarian Mission. We 
visited the mission room on which the Chi
cago Church continues to pay the rent. We 
walked some two tuiles into the country, 
beyond the car line, to' a cottage meeting. 
Sundays and evenings are the best times 
for this work, when the men are out of the 
shops. With his printing-press. Brother 
Kovats continues to print and distribute 
several thousand tracts each tnonth. . In 
my next letter I hope to tell you of a' visit 
to some forty Sabbath-keepers in Indiana, 

. -people,ve had never heard of until re
centlY. 

, young men from ottr families take an act- . 
ive .part religiously in the meeting. 

Yours fraternally, 
E.B. SAUNDERS. 

On Sabbath -morning a good-sized con
gregation gathered for ,vorship. The roads 
and' ,veather were not favorable, . neither 

. did the people know that I was to be there 
a~d preach. - Before mle sat many of my 
old-time friends, with whom I had been 
associated both in a business way ,and in 
holding special meetings.. There sat one 
man, once a stock buyer and shjpper, 
w.hose checks I had cashed, while in the 
bank, to the amount of more than five thou
sand dollars in a single day's business. 
Several merchants, . a postmaster, one 
dentist and a nlunber of other successful 

. men were also present: I wish business 
men knew how much they help the min
ister to preach a good sermon, by their at
tendance and attention. These I speak of 
~.at up well in front and in the body of the 
house; they looked me straight i'n the face .. 
. These men ,vho. in their business career 
had refus'ed to ,york and make money on 
the Sabbath ,vere of course interested in 
this great Sabbath question on which I 
preached. Not a person slept during the 
sermon, which ,vas altogether too long for 
a hventieth century sermon; but no one 
made any complaint. 

Their custom is to hold the Sabbath 
school immediately after the morning serv
ice and for today the lesson was the one 
prepared on the Sabbath question. The 
people. mostly remained to the school and' 

-' Observations F rom Shanghai. 
JAY \v. CROFOOT. 

Shanghai has been much·favored of l~te~' 
in the' visit of people from abroad·. who 
have come to see how things are dQnein 
the far East, or 'to help do t~em. 

Most of those who are interested in for-' 
eign missions ~st know something of the 
series of conferences in mission fields that 
has been recently held under the direction 
of Dr. John R. Mott, the chainnan of.the 
Continuation Committee of the Edinburgh. 
Conference. After holding several local 

, conferences in India and one national cop
ference, he came to China and followed the 
same plan here. One of the local confer
ences, for three provinces, and the national 
conference wen~ held in Shanghai. Though 
attendance at the conferences \vaS limited 
to delegates, there were some public ad;:.' 
dresses by Doctor ~fott, and many by Mr. 
Eddy, who was ,jn China at the same' time. 

. I was a delegate to the local conference 
here and much enjoyed the inspirati'on of 
the association with the me.nlbers, though 
the meetings were not inspirational in char
acter so much as of the ;nature of business 
meetings of a committee. The general 
impressi'on seems to be that the meetings 
were of great value in the planning for a 
better coordination of mission work in the 
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ftttilre. The conclusions reached by the 
conferences will be published and should 
be'studied by aU ,interested in missions, es
pecially members of ~ission boards and 
pastors.' 

The round~the-world party of the "Men 
and Religion Forward Movement," under 
the leadership of Fred. B. Smith, spent 
three days in Shanghai and made a won
derful impression, I think, considering the
short time they were here. It was a treat 
to hear them speak and sing, and at a 
meeting in the theater on Sunday evening 
a large number of men responded to the 
invitation of Mr. Smith fo begin a better 
life, a life which would not leave God out 
of account. 

Some time ago Professor Henderson of 
the University' of Chicago gave several· ad
dresses here which were ,much aPPteciated, 
btitour latest visitor from America was 
President Faunce of Brown University. 
~st ;~londay night at the missionary prayer 
meeting he spoke of the encouragements at 
110me and asked us to tell him of some of 
the encouragements here. It was not only 
a pleasure to hear him, but it. was fine for 
us to: hear each other telling him why we 
are.hopeful. Several spoke of the friendly 
attitude of the government and officials to 
mission work, Mr. Lobenstine in particu
larremarki'ng of the friendly feeling 
shown by President Yuan to Doctor Mott 
and' others. Mr. ··Box spoke of the fact 
that at .the head of the funeral of the late 
Mr~ . Sting, the latest victim' of a political 
assassination, there was carried a banner 
containing. the statement "J esus is not 
dead.'" The day was Easter Sunday, and 
the banner was presented by a non-Chris
tian .official. Others mentioned the great 
willingness to hear the Gospel that is now 
in evidence, the rijsh of work that is op~ 
pressing· the Christian schools, hospitals, 
an <I ·'·publishing societies, and the great de
Inand for the books' issued by the Bible 
and tract societies. 

I wonder if any' 'one wouldbes.l.l .• (].· •. ICI, .. lCea,/':' 
if I should say that.lam somethil1g. ' .. 

-healer of,' disease. ll}yselt. Not·, .. ·." 
there was a par.alytic beggar wall'. 
front of our'· dOQr. His li~bsUJ.t"·;:iII".ftr 
bare but he had some rags of ", .' 
wrapped round his ?ody .. _ ~is k~ees u.' .,' .... 

drawn up close to hiS chin,' and hiS . ., "; " 
of . progress was by rolling over a~d; 
on the ground, or when he grew tIred: .. 
that, byliftinghimsel£ on his hands, 
swinging h6s body along. Hearing "". 
wailing I went out:and found by .ue!.;tloID;o;i"c 

. ing him that he was paralyzed, and· ·G.J L~~a 
more questioning,' I healed him by '-a .. 
I told him. to get up and he got! 

West Gate, Shanghai, 
April 6, 19I~.' 

. , ' 

Now then, supPQse the scholar!\doproye,,:: 
that the. 'Pentateuch is a composite,att4;>,,: 
leave us' utterly dark concerning it;S ·mixe~.":': 
authorship; suppose they do .estabhsh their ,< 
contention that several hands prooucedthe \: 
book of ISaiah and that the prophecy' pi"."'."." .. · 
Daniel belongs to ,a period other than·that,:( 
to which tradition assigned it; suppose they" 
do demonstrate errors of facts and. ngufes:-:;;' 
in the documents '0£' the Old-Testament,;:' 
and .plaY havoc "~ith numerou's artificial' 
theories which we have held' .' . .' . 
don't imagine they will thereby . .... , .... 
the unmatched monotheism which differtti-: 
tiates the Old Testament from.· all . oth~r,. 
reli'giOtls writings of' antiquity-do~;ojtr:·::, 
Read the struggles of l\1Qses with hischild7.:;,,': 

ish Israelites, observe .the lofty tone i~hi~:';i", 
reproaches of th~ people and his prayers-

. 'to God in their behalf, and consider how.:; 
much more wholesome' i~ i the spiritual·at~., : .•.. 
mosphere in these' narratives than in ani~·: 
thing you ever met in pagan . . 
Listel1 to the burning ,vords of the "ola,:< " 
prophet-or~~ors,as' they. cfY OU!. ~!~stthe .• ' 
SocIal, . pobttcal and rebgtol1s Iniquities .••• 
thei'r times. Sing' anew the songs' of J . 
which are' vibrant with the passion .. 

A slight earthquake. shock 'vas felt in . 
Shanghai' iast Thursday .. It was a peculiar 
coincidence that Mrs. Crofoot and I were 
taking dinner with some Japanese friends' 
at the .time. 'I t was the first Japanese din
ner I ever ate and it seenledremarkable 
that it should be' accompanied by an earth
quake, earthquakes being, I suppose, more 

righteousness. . You don~t fancy 
criticism will ever empty 'these 

'comm'on in Japan than anywhere else in 
the world. - ; . • 

of their ethical ahdspiritual value. 
Jesus Chn'st-he .will stand. will he 
and his gospel will be the power of 
unto salvation just the same,' .,;P .. , .. f."' .... P;,,;;., .. ' •• 

honest and reverent. ·scholarshipmay.",,,,alu .• 
pel us to admit· w.ith reference. to the 
man vehicles of·, divine. truth . .:.....C ,.~., .AM 

Advocate. - . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 

MRS.-GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
Contributing Editor. 

A Little Argument With Myself. 

. How much -shall I give this year to mis
sions? 

If I refuse to give anything to missions 
this year, I practically vote. to recall every 
missionary at home and abroad. 

\ . If I give less than heretofore, I vote for 
a proportiortater~duction of the missionary 
force. '.' 

If I give the same as formerly, 1 vote for 
holdi~g the ground already won, but I oppose 
any forward movement. , 

If I increase' my offering, I vote for an ad
vance over last year's work. 

I do believe that a vigorous advance is neces
sary, therefore I will increase my offerings 
just· as much as I. can.-V oice. 

The Present' Attitude of the Chinese 
. Toward ·Christianity and Modern 

Civilization. 
BESSIE E. CLARKE. 

In determining thi's attitude it is best, 
perhaps, ,to look a little at the. history of 
the efforts to Christianize China. 

The first attempt to introduce the Chris
tian religion into China 'vas' made by the. 

, N estori"ans in the sixth century. They 
made many disciples' but afterward lost 
their influence. This failure did not pre
vent other Christian missionaries' from try
ing to Christianize China. In the thir
teenth century .the Catholics entered the 

. country, \vere at first successful, and when 
their influence began to decline Xavier's 
plan' of evangelization brought many tri
umphs to the Catholic Church. For about 
one h';1ndred and fifty years great activity 
,vas dIsplayed by varfous missionaries ; but 
soon dissensions arose, causing a shaking 
of confidence in their professions and the 
!esu!t \vas the edict of 1736 for their ex-
pulSIon. " 

A long period of persecution followed. 
At the begi'nningof _ the last century the 
'Chinese were no more fa vorably disposed 
tow.ard mission work than previously, but 
the added zeal of the missionary was in-

spired by a more sanguine hope ,of better 
succe~s. . Robert Morrison was the first 
regular Anglo-Sa~on missionary. Being 
refused passage . by the East India 'Com
pany, he sailed to New York where hese~ 
cured passage fn an American boat, making' 
the voyage in nine months~ 

It should not be forgotten that China 
existed as a nation more, than 2,000 years 

- before the bi'rth of Christ,' 1,500 years be
fore the founding of Rome, and 700 years . 
before the Exodus.' And as it existed when -' 
history found it, so it has existed during 
the intervening centuries, with i'ts ethics, 
customs, laws and prejudices unchanged. 

\Vith more than 4,000 years of history 
behind them as a heathen nation it can 
not but be slow work to change, the ideas of · 
this people and bri'ng them to the'\vorship 
of th.e true God. 

The n10st industrious .. andfar~reaching . 
search into antiquity records that the'Chi
nese were governed by.thesamefornLof 
government that has stoodunshakenamtd 
the fall of surrounding empires and is ·shU. 
influential in their life today. Tl1eyare 
intrenched in centuries' of prej udice ,and 
superstition and behind a wall of:copsery" 
atism which has successfully wi'thstood the 
assaults of all former ages. . . 

The family life of the Chinese opposed 
the teachings of Christianity, and the les-

. sons of this opposition had been taught at 
the family fireside, impressed by daily ex
ample and imbedded in the inmost heart .. 
Thus. the very center anti force of opposi
tion was the result of daily trai'ning which 
the memory of parental love and early as~ 
sociation kept fresh and strong. 
. The vastness of territory and of popula
tion-now 400 millions-and the difficulty 
of learning the Chinese language are bar
riers to be removed. But the mi'ssionaries 

. have met all these difficttlties with patience 
and perseverance, and by their steady ef
forts can point to the most encouraging re
sults. The statistics with reference to the 
number of converts' more than proves that 
both Catholics and Protestants are yearly 
adding to their number. New churches, 
hospitals and schools are being built every 
year and far from the open ports these un
doubted proofs of the advance of Christian 
civilization may be seen by the traveler, 
clothing and beautifying the plains and val
leys- of China. Nearly every year there 
are plans maturin~ for the erection of a 

. .-
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chap~l,a.:s(:ho()lhouse ora Qospital in parts creditable thing iri the overthro\v ofa;,<ty~:.'·~:' 
new~i({the Westerner;. and in the wake of, nasty 300 years qldwithout ln~ch ··bIOQd':';·:'\ 
and arottnd: these silentwitriesses of Chris- shed, and the establishing of a' r.epublican'.~; 
tiall1ty if is'easy to see that mental and do- . form of government~ , ...... . 
lnestic conditions of the people are improv-.. Conditions never have been more i>eace~>< 
ing~ .' Th~ schools and hospitals have been ful since the day of Yaoand Shan, n()r is 
and OluSt, for, a' long time, continue to be a the ~onfidence of the populace in the gov ... 
greatreliance of Christianity in China. In' ernment lacki'ng.· .Trade has revived and 
the· ,schools the Chinese are taught. to read crops are good. . All loans secured upoJ1.·, 
the:gr,e~t',textof Christianity and in the the customs have been partly paid. ·Th~' 
hospitals' they see the superiority of West- price of food has fallen 30 per ,cent,tlie .. ~ 
ernscierice in relieving suffering, and both provinces have again begun a regularre;;:;,. 

. carrvconviction. mittance of revenue to the government, and> . 
NlanvChinese students are coming to the people have a voice in the expen4itute . 

theUrt'ited States to complete their educa- of taxes. The arnly his' been dismissed to" ..... ' 
tion." Anl0ng them is' Brig.-Gen. Chinfu till the soil. . Theeost of newspapershas.'::.: 
'Vango,one of the heroes of the battle of- been, reduced' so that the poor' can.at:iord··: 
Nanking. \vho recently arrived in New to read dailies. Sundays are obserVed ,as 
York aridlnatriculated for the degree .0£ ,days of rest and W9rship. ' 
doctor of philosophy in the faculty of pO- In addition to her peaceful and prosper-· 
litical science at Coltullbia university. . ous condition· China has· incllculable nat~; 

There are now being built and· under. ural resources' and mental assets. Untold'< 
. cO)1templation'a systenl. of railroads that wealth is still' hidden in her l11ines; her·. 
will rapidly .open up China and do more to cultivatable land' has not been properly' 

• renl0vetheprejudice of the Chinese than utilized; her forests are practically un..:", 
anvotheragency that civilization ever has touched. The patr'iotisnl. of Dr. SunYat, 
enlisted in . its· behalf. At and far from Sen, the statesmanship of Pres. Yuan. Shih: 
the opetl ports the contact with foreigners" Kat. the enthusiasm of 'lice-Pres. Li Yuan 
has demonstrated that the Chinese, when Hung, the \vide experience of Dr. G~ .E> 
let alone by ultraconservative advisers,' are l\!(orrison, political adviser to Jhe republic" 
not averse·; to cultivating friendly relati'ons and the counsel of manv other statesmen. 
socially and "~n business and that it is only gradllated. .from' Western .' universitiesf 
necessary to 'give to the mass of the peo- fOrIn a \vonderful cOllection of geni"usand -, 
pIe the opportunity to understand the for- talent promising safety and peacetoChin~;. 
eigtler' in, order to remove the prejudice as she stands \vith open doors to welcornei, 
which they have been taught to cherish for the entt-ance of _ Christian civilizatioli" 
him .. ~. the opposition and reverses en- \;Vhile it is inevitable that some' evil must: 
countered and sustained by the missionarv· enter. 'tOo, let us'hope··and pray that.t~.,·' 
in the' past. but \vhich have never daunted R'ood may predominate and that China may' , 
his ptlrpose, are no longer to be encounter- finally stand in the front rank \vith Ch' . 
ed to the same extent. tian . nations .. 

The edicts which banished the Christian 
religion fronl China have been repealed and 
freedom of conscience and thought is per
mitted',by official edi'cts throughout the 
\videtealms of the ne\v Chinese Republic. 

\Vhatever maybe the policy of the cen
tral; ; or" the disposition of the provincial. 
oflidals<andliterary class, the la·w of China 
gives the Chrisitan missionary the right to 
purchase hi.nd in tQe name of his church 
and to build a 'church on it .and to preach 
there' from the Gospel of Christ. The re
cent \var in China has proved the dissatis
faction of the people with the old form of 
government and establi'shed a ne\v. China 
has done a praiseworthy and almost in-

• 

Wor~er's Exchloge. 
HA~I:MOND, LA.-.~The, Woman's dePatt--: 

ment of the'RECoRDER is ahvaysreadwith' 
pleasure by -us down here in I..ouisjana;; 
and as the reports from the differentsOci~. '.' 

. eti'es are ~ointeresting and ~ helpful,>w.e··, 
would' like 'to add .a little, if. possible, to its .... 

~ interest. Th~.excllse of few members.'?, 
. and thus liSle accomplished often ·keeps1:ls;,.! 
silent. . " .. ' ." 

During the heated season each y~ seVt",J 
eral of. our women goa\vay toN ....... "i 
localities. ·Then· at this time our'. s'c lC1C~tV 
takes a vac~tion. " . 
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Last fall, after aU had returned, were-
elected the same officers and began the 

. study of .our missions. But when the pro
rgram for the study of our.Y ear Book was 
. completed, we. changed. o~r study t<? that 
and were all dehghted Wlth It. The \vnter of 
this article felt \vhen she had thoroughly 
studied President Davis' address she' was 
. very much better informed as to the needs 
of our denomination, and also better able 
to see where to be helpful to it. 

Our society meets every other we~k. W.e 
take our own' work and give a nIckel or 
silver offering. This with our monthly 
. dues helps keep. something in our treasury 
and enables us to subscribe for a RECORDER 
to be sent to one who would not have it . . 

otherwise. . 
We help a little with our pastor's salary; 

. sometimes help the 'poor, and are· ever 
~teady to be helpful when needed. 

We are glad our Woman's Board thou~ht 
best to join the Woman's ~ederatIon; 
thinking that in many ways it ~Ill. be he~p
ful to it. It will be an inspIratIon, gIve 
courage and strength to do more a.nd· 
greater things for the cause, a~ wel~ as gl~ve 
pleasure to the workers to be In unIon wIth 
so. many noble Christian women. E. L. 

April 20. 

INDEPENDENCE, N .. _Y.-The women of 
the Ladies' Aid society had charge of the 
church service, April 12. All who were 
in 'attendance listened- to the following in-

. . teresting program relating to our. mission 
\vork in China: 
'''The 'Present Attitude of the Chinese T 0-

ward . Christia~ity and Modern Civil i
. zation"-Bessie Clarke. 

"What Our Medical Missionarie~ in China 
Are Dorng"-' Celeste Clarke. . 

"Our Work in China and the Results Olr 
tained"-Edna Livermore. 

Two vocal duets were given by mem...: 
bers of the society and a collection of .$9.26 
was taken for the benefit of the Missionary 

- Society. 

E~angelism and Social Service. 
There is a more or less deliberate at

telnpt in these days to divide .Christian men 
into two calnps, the one beanng the blazon 
of evangelisln, the other the banner of so
cial service. Christian leaders· should 
stoutly. resist this move~ent. Not to -b~
lieve in both is to beheve properly In 
neither. . 

The ev~ngelical. host. has always-in so 
far as it has stressed conversion and regen
eration-been active in social service. ·.Each 
generation of disciples Has h~dits. gr~at 
movement of attack upon soc1ety and Its 
contribution to a better social order~' 

One generation won for the world the 
right' to the Scriptures with all thementaJ 
and· spiritual release implied. in that access. 
Apother generation resol~tely, attacked 
slavery and finally nlade ~It an out~ast/. 
Still another generation . of evange~Icals 
formed line of battle against the hquor 
habit and traffic. In all these social move-
ments the convertecl, regenerated men of ~ 
the hour \vere not a tlnit but their unity 
in the redemption of Christ guaranteed a . 
final rough unity of alignment. .' 

Our own generation of saints is nO\\1 
completing the tasks' handed down to us, 
maintaining earnestly our hard-won 
ground. We are pressing the ':. temperance 
battle. Weare completing the .evangeliza
tionof the world. We. are carrying the. 
flag of, Christian democracy into the . .last 
forts of absolutism and state-churchlsm. 
In addition we are thrilling all .. along 'th~ 
line to. a call for an attack upon the ram-
parts of Mammon. . '.' . c •••• ; . ' '\ • • 

The social or.der must be changed~ ..The . 
same injustice and int~le~an.cefo~d in 
slavery or in the papacy·ds~ot.1~dJ~nthe 
present workings of'capitalism~ ·.'We,~lfc~:ve 
no· choice but to expose the; anti-ChnstIan 
thing~ '. vVe n1ust. not'·C9Ippromisewith its 
. evil principle. Wemust'''be .ready unto 
every good work.". It. ·is not the .will .of 
Christ that our citIes should . be buIlt WIth 
slums in one qtiatter and boulevards' in an-

. PRESS COMMrrTE~. 
'.~April 19, 1913. 

'. other. It is not his· will that sumptuous 
department stores should' flourish. upon 
profits, made out of the underpaYIng of 
. clerks or the overworking of clerks. . Love is larger ~than pity. Pity. is a tear' 

that trickles' out of the heart of love.
R.i ·T. Edwards. 

"Doubt shakes. its . head before : God. 
Faith "nods it." 

It is a horrible. thing that we should be 
silent when a thousand perversions of just
ice and oppressions of the poor and feeble 

'., occur daily in the city and national life. : .... ' .' 
.... ~Bttt injustice is as much the product,Qf . -, 
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.ignorance' as of, sin. We must scorn the 
evi1:1)ut we must patiently pave the way for 

. the advance of society by our redoubled 
effort to teach, illuminate,. evangelize. and 
unselfishly lead and serve. 

Annt1n~iation, not denunciation, is our 
program. It is good to be a' prophet if 
we remelnber the constructive work of the 
prophet.s. . The great reformers of Israel 
\vere indeed re-formers. . . . , 

Our Christian obligation, then, is to look 
with anointed eyes upon the evils~ of the 
time and valiantly undertake the drudgery 
of their removal, n1ainly, however, in the 
method of a Napoleon who conquered ab
solutisll1 by making it a representative re
public, supplanting the antiquated by rally
'ing men to a new idell. 
. l\Ien have said that evangelism i~ the 

whole and social. service but the part. But 
it is as true to say that evangelisll1 is but 
a par·t of social service. They are funda
mentally one. He who does not evangelize 
--\vinntng his fellows to Christ as earnestly 
ashe' can-robs society of its main c;ppor
tunitv to advance. / . He who thinks his 
whole dutv done \vhen .he has thus influenc
ed his fellows to Christ has narrowed and 
discredited evangelism. . 

Let no rilan divide us. We all helieve 
in that Saviour who has his designs both 
tlpan the man "and the man's relations to 
his fellows. We should everyone of us 
cheer" and follo\v both the banner of evan
gelismand the banner of social service, for 
in the plan of God they are both' mov~ng 
. side' bvside at the head of the advanCing 
. host of God upon earth. r 

It tnay be that we shall' be led: to spe
cialize in the one phase or the oth~r.But 
we must have a genuine and thorough ap
preciation for our fellow leader in the other 
phase. . Shall the infantry of evangelism' 
sneer at the .,artillery of social service? 
ShaH the artillery planted to shell entrench
edwrong 'forget that its line of advantage 
in its attack on social sin is held by the in
fantrv of evangelism' and that its guns 
would be silenced and captured \vere it no.t. 
for the supports? 

One Christ,' one Bible,' one arnlY and, 
eventually, when we are a little wiser, one 
battle-cry.-l ohnM. Dean, in The Stand-. 
ard~ . 

"Effipje!1~y.:~hft(!~: .di~s'.of.a · aiseas~ ,calfed ' 
self-cotriplacency~" '.:' .', .•... " ..... ,. ~.. . . 

. " ,. ; 

.. ' 

A Prayer"' >ltF ord .HIU;··'Bo.t.~.j·,'. 
. , .. . . 

Topic: ."The Function of the'jew~':in " 
World's - Economy,'~' Rahbi Maurice: 
Harris . 

Do Thou forgive,KI"acious Father of::·us.' 
all, the cruel injustice of the world. toward;\ 
thine especially chosenpeQp1e. '. May':.~~' 
of this day and generation~ in this, eQligbt~.' 
ened country' of civil and religious Iibel"ty',<" 
make some amends· for the past by grant;.,":, 
ing to our. Jewish fellow citizens a gener()us,: .. 
appreciation and a he~rty fellowship in the 
work of making this. nation a .ble.ssin'tto':, 
the people of, the whole . world. Help'us> 
to recogni'ze that the mightiest and most be~, 
net1cent forces of 'our ·present-day civ:iliza~? 
tion come from the land and from thechil:': 
dren of Abraham, Isaac and . Jacob. ~~Ip 
us who ate followers of the gentle and 
lowly 'Nazarene to despise everythingt!taf::.;' 
wouid make us hateful and cruel or unius(·,. 
in our attitude toward' the people of· bis.:< 
race. We rejoice, our Father, in the.bon(l 
of divine fello\vshipwh.icb is .. owin~ Up', .'. 
here among those who 'for centuriesh.vi;·.·. 
been kept from enjoying.· spiritualc()m~ .. ::, ,',: 
'muriion' together. Amen.-.George . ·W~"·.': 
Colentall. 

Immortality • 
Immortality was .. , not only a convictj~n::\\ 

of Jesus Christ, but the more one ref1~ts 
upon his life,' the more 'immortality wo~lcl .•....•. 
seem to' be the supreme conclusion to be' .... :, 
dra\vn from it. lie taught us the meaning>':i 
of this life, pOinted clearly to a future Of,', 
further service. And is the developed soul~,.,>' 
. gained at such < cost here, to \ be wasted in/-.( 
the universe? '.. .' .... 

Christ lives. Not only, as some WOUld>.;;.' 
sav in the inftuenceof his life and t~ch;J!( 

... , • • ,< •• ' , •••••• 1 ','. 

ings upon men, but in a !~er~. m_~re· ~pos~~:::', . 
tive and vital wa)T.. Chnstlanlty IS unac,:;;':,: 
countable otherwise,. and stops. dismayedat,.,i 
that terrible cry on the cross, . "My ..... ..... .',: 
my God, why' hast .thou forsaken'me?";; 
Ah do not insist upon the exact && ...... A& •• ~. 
of ~that resurrection! --', Let. men believe.: .. " .. 
as they will, for to' believe it is to act ..... ..).' 
it and to act upon it is to' bring uponeartlt;: 
the .reign of tbat . Kingdom ~hic~ ~s, ..•.• . 
own govem~ent ·for ~~~d. In ',~ ...•.. 
fell o.w s hIp and s1D1i>liclty.~W. ..'" """i',';, 
Churchill, iii. the Atlantic.Alon.tlll)'. ' . 
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YOUNG· PEOPLE'S WORK 
·IUIV. B. c.. ?vAN BORN, ContribUting Editor. 

The' Stature of Christ. 

tian life as narrow and restricted, but such 
4n ideal is far removed from that of;Jestls'. 
"This is life that they might know thee.'~ 
"N o good thing wiU- he withhold from them 
tha.t walk uprightly before him." . 

THE MEANS. , 
It is to be noted that the stature of the' 

'fulness ~f ~hrist. is not ~ttained at asmgle 
REV. WAL~ER L. GREENE. bound; It IS a matter of growth. ~'Till 

Christian . Endea'i/or Jopic for J.'\I/ as 17; ·we attain." We have not yet attained,we 
I9I~ are .still. pressing on. It is well that per-

D.IIT Re.dl.... fectlon' IS not obtained all at once: ".. How 
~unday-Boyhood'~ growt~ (Luke ii, 4Oc52).. much of the joy of effort arid attainment 
~londny-l~lanhood s obedIence (Nlatt. iii' I3~ would be lost if .perfectiort w't!re not the 

17). .,. -result of growth . 
. Tuesday-Christ's kindness-stature (Matt. Ph . . 43-48). . '.' v, YSlcal growth demands .that the body 
8)~ednesday-Growing into service (Isa •. vi, I ... · shall have proper nourishment,· cleanliness 

and exercise. These are necessary for 
Th.tlrsday-H~militr-stature (John- xiii, 1-17). healthy spiritual growth. . Paul calls our·, 
FrIday-Growing hke Him (I John iii 1-3). 
Sabbath day-Topic: "The stature of Christ.". attention to Qne means of . spiritual nourish-

-' Gr~ing.up into it. (Eph. iv, 11-16). (Union ment. "He gave some to be apostles; ,and' 
ti:se)~ng WIth the J umor and Intermediate socie- some,' prophets; and some, evangelists ;' 
. ' . • and. some, pastors and teachers for the per-

. "Till ~we all attain unto the unity of the fectIng of the -saints, unto the work of 
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son 'of ministering, unto the. building up of the 
God, unto a fullgrown man, unto the ineas- body of Christ." From the ,many "babes 
ure of t.he stature of the fulness of Christ." in Christ" to be seen in the worid, it w()uld 

In thIS lesson we have suggested the end seem that the great mass of men ·donot 
and means of Christian growth. ' . use the servants of God as a source' of in-

THE GOAL. struction in divine things as. is their privi
lege. If we do not grow into the stature 

Paul says the end is "the stature of the of ~hrist, we are children,'unstable and 
. fulness' of Christ." Nothing less than the subject to the wiles 'of evil. 'On the other 
p~rfection of Christ is' to be the~ goal and hand, if we' are growing i'nto his fulness 
the ideal· of. our Christian life. Jesus we speak the. truth in love, . and w·ork :with 
~ants ,us to be perfect, even as our Father oth~rs 'for the building up, of the body of 
In heaven is perfect. We may never at- ChrISt. ' 

. tain unto the 'full measure of perfection of QUOTATIONS. 
God, but nothing less than this should be "Language can n6t.. express theJuU 
our aim an~d we are the befterfor having truth. Christ is the Head. He is . also 
made the effort for the highest. The the whole organism. He is also the: source 
s!r,eam never rises above its source, the na- O! its unity, growth, and· 'energy. ,Con
tlon above its homes, the church above slstency of thought and language. is lost 1n 
its members and the indiVIdual Christian this divine physiology." 
above his ow.rt ideals. We are always less "Pa~l speaks af an ideal which may be 
than our ideals; we can never surpass. approxImated to. - But though it may' not 
-How nece'ssary then that our ideals shall be be perfectly attainable it must be aimed' at 
011 the highest and best, even the stature and this supposes that its attainment i's not 
of the fulness of Christ. to be represented as impossible." 

. Jesus' life was full and' well rounded QUESTIONS TO ANSWER IN THE MEETIN.G. 
a~d that fulness .he is willing to impart t~ i.. How do we grow-physically~ spfrit-
hl~ . followers. ~'I am come that they -uallv? . " ' ." 
might have life and that more abun- .. 2.: How does theYoUngP~oJ>lei;~~i-
dantly." . Some seem to regard the Chris- . etr ald.our.growth? '. .' '.",', .... \ ... 

, ,,: 
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3. .:Whathinders our ~rowth ? 
4.W:hathave you found to be the 'best 

means of growth? 
5. What is the goal of our attainment? 

. . . 

Belp !, ~elp!· ~'Belp! 
.,. ' .: 

REV. EDWIN SHAW. 

This heading .s only to attract··your'······ '.':" 
tention; there is. nothin~ alarming abotif':it.: .. '.' .. 

Our Representative, the Young Peop' Ie It is not \lsed because' any one'is i drowriingti:',"i 
and the Recorder. in floods of water, or in the tides' ofevolu·;t::: 

tion. These things may happen, but tltey'" 
You will read in our columns the letters are not the. reason for this can for "Hetp.'~.s:\ 

sent in by our president, and in the minutes There is to be a ,great conventioriinlAs.i: 
of the last board meeting that Dr~ Wm. L. Angeles in July of the Christian Endeavor,'·>; 
Burdick has been appointed to represent societies of all ~the world. Didn't you know.:>" 
us at the International Convention at Los it? Well, there is." And the YoungP~,{ 
Angeles next July. We are all pleased pIe's Board of our General C()nfeienccf':: .. ' 
with the board's appointment and I am wishes to send an 'offici~ll delegate. lathe:: 
sure . that very many of us are anxious convention." 
that h.e shaUgo. . Now we' have a representative on the 

The president suggests that the board . 
may have to call on the societies for a spe- Executive Committee,. or whatever it is 
cial contribution to make up any deficit. called, of the.Christian Endeavor societies~, 
The societies will be willing to do this, of Rev. William L: 'Burdick, pastor of the 
course, though it should not be necessary. church at Alfred.. The board wants hini 
But if the lack of reports sent in to the to go. . '. . .. 
editor Is any indication~it will be mostly ,·Nowthe. SABBATH RECORDER is $2~OO a'" •.•........ 
deficit. The editor knows of but one sub- year. But for every new subscriber' senr.· 

, scI-iption sent in so far. But do not let in by the young people before the first: of; 
that"d,iscourage us. Let us up and' at it in July, out of. the $2.00 fifty .cents will be 
earnest. "No man, having put his hand to tumedover'to the Young People's Boafdto . 
the plow, and looking back, is fit for the help defray the expenses of the de1ePte. 
. kingdom," sai'd Jesus. It is not a case of Furthermore, Mr .. Burdick \vill stay in CalL . 
looking back with us so much as of not ifornia a month or six weeks and labor iti· 
putting our hand to the ,plow. The cause -" . ., 
is good, the paper is good, and if we are denominatic:inal work in· connection witli

e

, 

good Endeavorers we will make good. the people at Los Angeles and Rtverside.< 
But where does the RECORDER come in Here is a chance to catch' three bitds'< 

on this? Ah, here it is. The ,RECORDER . with one camera; first, new subscrioers't{i" 
manag,.ement seeing the plan of our young the SABBATH RECORDER, second, send· ' a..:e 
people to send a representative to the con- delegate to the Cluistian Endeavor Coo- --, 
vention and wishing to help us, makes this vention ;. and third, do Quartet Sabbath-' 
. proposition to us : For \ every new $2.00 Evangelistic work in California. . .' 
subscription the young people will secure Help! help! 'help! . ". How? Let the",' 
for the SABBATH RECORDER, fifty cents young, people of each . church appointa i 

(Soc) will be allowed. That is, if we se- live-wir~ committee, and_ make a thOrough;:<' 
cure, 200 new subscriptions to the RE- canvass for new subscribers. A newsub-2y·· 

$~~~R, Tit!e h~~ ~~~e!~~~~edt~~y ~~~~~ scriber for two years would yield$I.~';f;! 
ring with the board, so the editor has taken 200 new subscribers would yield $IOO.c;!(:)'.,\\ 
the responsibility of presenting the propo- Help! Of' course· you win- help." '. . ... , 
sitton to you. The .two, papers can be Now to the society th3t will send in ~.. '" 
worked together. and you will have to look fore July.the largest number' of new' $~.QoT,'" 
a. long time to find two home papers of subscriptions to' the SABBATH RECORDER 
greater value, interest and ideals than the for this· purpose,. above ten. yes,a))Qve ' .. 
.Chrlrtian Endeavor World and the SAB- . eight, the board will give a nice prize of.:: 
BATH RECORDER. He who places them in set 0.£ books on Oln·stianEndeavor,. . .' 
a home that has been without them 'has That is. I thUtk the board wil1~I 
done a good missionary work and has be- asked it to,· but if it "does nOt,· thell 
·come a blessi,Jlg to those residing .. there. H~lp ! ,help! help! . . . - . 
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The. Los Angeles Convention, and Our 
,. - Delegate. 
DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 
. Here is a letter written to our United 

Society trustee.' I t came into my hands 
as a part of Brother Burdick's correspond
ence regarding, our denominational rally at 

· Los Angeles. I t is printed here not so 
. muchas a justification of the action of the. 
board in making Brother Burdick a dele
gate to the convention, of which action you 

··learn in the minutes of the last board meet
· ing, ,but rather that you may all see the lm-

'. perative necessity of his being there if \ve 
are to. maintain our place' and make the 
most of this great' opportunity. Here is 
the letter:· . 

l\Iy, DEAR DoCTOR BURDICK: 
..In connection with the Los Angeles Con, 

· yentionitwill ,be necessa~· for me to have a 
copy of' your . denominational rally program in 

· hand not later than May 15, in order to insure 
. its insertion' in the. official program. . 

. In addition to having charge of the denom.ina, 
tionaI rally I wish you would put a sermon in 
your grip for: use Sunday morning in one of 
the' churches of the city. \Ve expect that the 

.' churche~ will be open "ery generally to us for 
conventIon sermons. 

\Ve should also like tIl ha,,=e you take charge 
of one. of the de"otional periods during the 
conventIOn. . 

The' first meeting of the United Society and 
Board of Trustees wil~ be held Wednesday, 
July 9, at 2:00 p. m., 10 the Assembly Room 

· of Hotel Alexandria; ,vhich will be our head
· qt~arters ,md where you will be entertained 

· as a guest of the convention. A card of intro
· ducti.on to th~ hotel will be sent yon later. 

Will. you. kmdly send us a cabinet photograph .' 
of yourself !or the use ,of the Los Angeles 
Press Committee? 

April 3. 1913. 

Cordially yours. 
WM. SHAW 

General Secretary. 

Now, since the delegate has been ap
'pointed, and since the time for the conven
tion . is drawing, near, let us complete as 
s?on as possible our canvass for subscrip-

· bons to the_ Christian Endea'l/or World, 
and, send in our reports to the editor, that 
,ve may kno,,: ho,v much we can depend 
upon from thIS SO~lrce. . 

It i"s very· important that Brother ,Bur
dick shall go.. The above letter indicates 

. that. fact. And think ,vhat it win mean to 
ha,:,e him in our sectional meetings at Con
feren~e fresh from that great convention! 

'. . The board ~il~ probably have to go di
· rect to the socIetIes for some of the neces-

\ 

" . 

sary money. This is not provided {or' in. 
the,budget, and must not lessen our COn-
tributions to the regular work. . ". . 

. Which society will be first to show'its in
teres~ and app~oval by sending a special 
offerIng for ,thIS work? Don't all speak 
at once. 

. ! A. J. C. BOND. 
Milton Junction, Wis. 

.A Question About the Pledge.' 
DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 

Questions indicate interest. For this 
reason we are glad to get them. Aques
tion which has come to the presidenf lately 
may be of general interest. ," .•.. 

Dodge Center asks whether a society. 
. n;a y be a Young People's Society of .Chris"': 
tlan ,Endeavor and not have the pledge . 
Vve have answered in the affirmative. The 

.' "ironcl_ad~' pledge is not an absolute re-' 
quirement of the United Society. In. fact, 
the Unl:ted' Society willfumish other 
"mpdel" ple~ges, or· ~illacc'ept any pledge 
,vhlch commIts the sIgner to the Christian 
life and Christian service in a definite and 
practical . way. . . 

It remai~,s true, however, that the' regu
lar pledge IS preferred by the United So- . 
ciety. And while a society may be or
ganized with' a different pledge, possibly 
better adapted to local conditions we 
should determine what things we are' will
ing to subscribe to as young people banded 
together for spiritual development and 
Christian service. . , . 

If Dodge Ce'nter ~has adopted a new
pledge, it would be of interest.to us all to ,.: 
know about .it.. What "Is:, your~le4ge? 
What determIned your. ,choIce? ..Dld/You 
select one, or did "you bidld it? ." . .' .'.: " .. :. 

Have other societies apledg¢otherth~h' 
the regular one printed on. our'topiccatds? 
Tell us· about it. A. J.C.BoND~': 

Milton lune-tion. 

Meeting of the Young People's Board.' 
The Young. People' sBoard met . in reg

ular'session, April 20, at 1.30 p. m. . , 
Members present: Rev. A.I J. C. Bond, 

Prof. L. H: Stringer, F. 1. Babcock, Daisy 
I Furrow, LInda Buten and Carrie Nelson. 

Prayer was offered by Miss Furro.w. 
Minutes of the last meeting . were read. 

. ' Correspondence was read from. Mrs. 

.' 
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Nancy Davi's, Rev. W. L.· Burdick, Rev. It is to restore this lost fertility, 10':'.':1":.'." ..... :" 
H. C. Van' Horn, Dr. W'. C. Daland, Rev.' ba'ck a . rich, 'productive Garden of ' ....••.. ,<: 

J.' L. Skaggs,Orla Davis and Rev. R. R. m@dern man and 'a . land-hungry wor~~;;.thai,:': 
Thorngate. . one of the greatest, irrigation. schemes· .......... , ,,';." 

It was voted that the Rev. W. L. Bur- planned is . now being carried out. here~' in,' 
dick, D.D., our United Society Trustee, Mesopotamia. MiJIions of acres of' iictJ:::.): 
act as the representative of our young peo- land, idle for ages, highly adapted :forcqf"": . 
pleat the Los Angeles Convention. ton-growing, grain. and fruit, are tobe:r~'!-",.;: 

The President reported that 1,000 cop- Claimed. Sir John Jackson and Sir Willi~lIii'· ......•••• 
ies of the "Study of the Conference Year Willcocks-it. was the latter who builtthe: ':: 
Book" had been printed and would soon great Nile dam at Assouan and wonfa~e'~. 
be ready for distribution. in Egypt-have been engaged by the Tttrk~,:' 

The Treasurer's report was read. ish Government to direct ·this· impo.u#t;,.:: 
'V~ted that $25 be sent for Doctor Palm- work. Nearly $100,000,000 isrequireclto ,,' 

borg ssalary, $2:; for the Fou~e Sc~ool to complete this giant enterprise,which
l

>: 
and. $25 for the Salem College LIbrary.. _ is already well under way. Willcocks. says:'~ 

It was voted that the Board employ h· ··fi . . . . .,. ". 'a' Y 

F. I. Babcock on the Grand l\lar~h field for t e ~nclents were scle!1t1 clrflgators, ~,.:> 
two months during the summer,' at $40 a that a~l he has to do IS. t?' clean o~t ma~y~ .. ' 
month. · of theIr old, canals, and dItches, whIch wIll'" 

Voted' that the President appoint a com- answer pe~!ectly f~r, use, in his new sy~tell'l~ 
mittee to make our report .blanks for the At the Bntlsh engIneers camp _bel~. Mus::' 
use of the Christian Endeavor societies. sayeb, I saw four thousand Arab worktnett···. 

Miss Buten and Mr .. Babcock were ap- busily digging- a new chanel for theEu~ .-:' 
pointed to act as that committee. . phrates. A concrete-mi~ing machine fron,: •.. 

Mis.s Furrow, Quiet Hour Superintend- 01icagoand tons 'of American' interlocking 
ent,gave an informal report in regard' to ste~l piles are being used to build· a gt"dlt 
her. ,,:ork.. . dam in the bottom of this false chanttet" 

AdJounnment. . Already the price of land in. the Garden 01 
CARRIE NELSON, Eden, andas far a,vay as BagdadandAmif 

Recording Secreta".". rah, has risen on account of the prOgress 
of this reclamation \vork.. The Arab,'dn: .. 
der. foreign ·guidance, makes a' good labQr~ .. 
ere It ,vas only when the British intro~~; 
duced a steam engine-the first ever se~ij. 
in Eden-. that a felv of the Bedouins be_c. 

,'To Restore Ancient Babylon. 
What .r(jn1anc~, what tragic events' have 

been" staged in this remote nook of the 
world! Scores of giants in history have 
passed, this way since the episode of Eve 
and,jthe' ';'~erperit: Cyrus, Tamerlane, 
Ghengiz •• ' '.Khan, Alexander" Herodotus, 
Marco . Polo, all . famous in the annals of 
the.F:ast,ha.ve invaded this Garden of 
Eden. Just to the north ran the old wall 
of ~he. Medes. Farther up the Tigris 
basin' stands ancient Nineveh, where Lay
aid 'and othe(.s unearthed so nlany ,von
ders,and whence canle the famous cunei-

. form tablets, confirming the Bible story of 
Creation, th~ fall of man, and the flood. 
Northeast of Eden lies ,Tuined Opis. once 
the. world's center' of wealth, and the site ' 
of the great .dam which irrigated all l\feso-
potathia.And when the invading hordes 
destroyed this' datu. all canals ran dry, 
crops . withered, the f ami'sing people perish
ed. or fled to the hills, and the ruin of Baby
lonia . 

• J"' ,~ 

came nervous. Desert sheiks came from 
miles. ,around to see the strange' "smdlte~ 
horse with fire in it."---Christian H erald~! . 

. It is so sweet to know~' . "':':'·>'.~>·'''':i· 
When we are tired,' and when the hand of -'ill.":;' 

Lies on our hearts. and when we look in vain. 
For human comfort. that the Heart Divine': .... . ... 

. Still understands these cares of ·yours~dJDiD~.'". 

Not only understands. but day b.. day . ." .. 
L\ves with us while we tread the earthy way. 

Bears with us all our ,weariness, and feels ..... 
The shadow' of the faintest c1~d that st~ls 

Across pur sunshine,' ever-learns a~D 
The depth pf bittemessand human pain~ . 

There is no sorrow that he will not share 
No cross. no burden. for our heartS,to bear'"!;,~' ..... 

': Without his help. no care of ours too small:>· 
. To cast on Jesus! let uS tell him all- . ~ ". 
Lav at his feet ·the story:.of our woeS.' 

And in' his sympathy find sweet . . .. 
.. . ... -·Un 

\ 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

. When Baby Bear Visited the Beavers. 
-. Not far from the home _of the ,Three 

Bears in the forest lived a colony of happy 
Beavers. Their lodge. was on' a tiny island 

_ in -the river. One moonlight night \vhen 
Baby Bear was ill because he had eaten 

· too much honey his lnother gave him med
icine and then" rocked him in the tniddle
sized c·hair. Baby Bear wasn't a bit sleepy, 
and' he saw a birch tree back of the house 
fall swish-bang! into the river, he sat up 
strail{ht in his mother's arms and pointed 

· toward the ,vindow. 
"That IS Castor Anlericanus Beaver cut

ting down trees for his dam," she explain
ed. 

"-What makes the Beavers build a dam?" 
ask~d Baby Bear .. 

"To protect their houses, Baby Bear. 
Sometimes the water in these little rivers . 
dries up, so the Beavers build a dam across 
our river to. keep the water from all go
ing a way, or freezing to the bottom during 

.' cold winters. . Father Beaver is starting a 
'ne\v house~ too, so they tell me, and that is 
,vhy . he is - cutting down so many birch 
trees across the river." 

"1 wish' I could go .and see Father· 
Beaver. build his house," said Baby Bear. 
"Sally Beaver .said t6 me, 'Ask' your' 
mother if you may come over and stay all 
night \vhen we· begin our new house, and 
see all the Beavers w9rk.' They do their 
\vorkat night, she says. l\iayIgo?-". 

"Certainlv, as soon. as you are well," 
. agIeed the -~Hddle-Sized Bear. 

Two. days' late"r she took Baby Bear to 
the Bea;vers' lodge and called upon Sally 
Beaver's mother. "Baby Bear wIshes to 
come visiting," said she. 
· . "We are glad fo see him,"~aid' l\1rs. 
. Beaver~ "Will you stay all day and all 
night, Baby Bear?" 

The little Bear nodded his head vigor
ously; kissed. his mother good-by arid went. 
away with Sally Beaver to play wi"th her 
brothers and- sis-terse Mother Bear walk·' 
ed home, smiling to herself. 

. That' day Baby Bear dined on blackber
ries and roots of the yellow ,vater lily. 
Then Sally Beaver told -him he must take 

a long nap with· the sev·en Beaver babies 
that were born in l\1ay.· .. ' 

"Where shall I sleep?" asked Baby· Bear. 
. "On the floor, right here. You see it is 

kept' oerfectly clean. Thi's is the only rool~ 
that belongs to our family. There are a 
dozen other families living here under the 
same roof, but we each have only one room 
and one outside door. We also have holes 
in the river bank where we hide when 
danger threatens. Once a" trapper tried to 
catch my. father, but Goldilocks" uncle 
sent hiln away from the forest and nothing 
bad has ever happened since. N ow cud:" 
dIe down, Baby Bear, and go to sleep." . 

Baby Bear didn't like to cuddle down on 
a floor 1nade of luud and sticks and stones, 
but he cuddled up in a round ball and was '. 
soon sound asleep. . When he' awoke 
~10tht!r Beaver was teaching Sally and her 

_ seven other children hOlY to keep their fur 
clean. .. 

"Do it this way," said she, and lifting 
one of her big hind feet,' which were web
hed like a duck's foot, she combed her fur 
with her toes. Soon all the baby Beavers 
,vere combing their fur,vith their toes. 
Baby Bear thought it was a' funny sight; 
but when he tried to cOlnb his hair \vith 
the toes of his hind foot over he went, 
ttllnbletv-tumble, and bumped his nose~ AU 
the baby Beavers lat1ghed. until ·~aI1y 
Beaver told them it isn't polite to laugh" at '. 
one's company. . , '. 

When Father Beaver came home to si.tp~ 
per he showed Baby Bear his sharp,or- . 
ange-colored teeth, which were so .strong 
he could cut down small trees with one 
bite~ "Usually. though, I gnaw aroun~ 
and around a tree before I can" cut", It 
down," he explained .. "And . look at .my 
tail, Baby Bear.' Didyou.,~tever seeany~ 
thing like that big "flat tail ?". 
. "No, Mr. Beaver, I never did! Do you 
plaster witJt it ?". . ... 

. "No, no, Baby Bear,. that is~a mistake. 
I use my tail for' a paddle in ~thewater, 
and for a rudder.' . I carry mud fOr" plas
tering in my" hands-I hold it up close un
dermy .throat, like thi's. We do plaster 
our houses and! our dams, inside and out, 
and we keep them plastered, but we do all 
that ,york with our hands. We are always 
busy, and now' you know \vhat. it means to 
be 'busy 'as a .beaver.' Well, Baby Bear, . 
let us go in to supper." . '.' ,'. ..'>'. 

Baby Bear didn't like. his' supper as ~el~'. 

.' 
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as he did his dihner because .all Mother 
Beaver had prepared .. was bark of trees. 

"Bedtime, Baby Bear. Come, Baby 
Bear," called Sally Beaver at sunset. . . 

"Oh but' I am going to sit up all nIght 
and se~' your Father Beaver' build his new 
house, Sally Beaver." , . . 
. "But Baby Bear, he won t budd hIS new 

house ~lntilfrostcomes!" exc1a~t;.ted Sally 
Be'aver. "He is getting the materials ready 
now, and cutting down trees fo: us to ~at 
bark from in the winter. He IS workIng. 
on our new house,. of course, but the work 
he is doing now is floating trees down the 
river Cuddle down and go to sleep, Baby 
Bear: You can come agai~ in ~ctober." . 

Tears rolled down" Baby Bears cheeks, 
but he cuddled . down beside the little 
Beaver children and tried to go to sleep. 
"Swish-s~ish! Swish-swish!" sang the 

river close" beside the Beavers' house. It 
sang the baby Beavers to sleep; but Baby 
Bear began to cry softly. '" . 

"Poor' little fellow! I beheve he IS. 
homesick '.' declared Sally Beaver. "Do , " go for· his mother, Father Beaver. 

So up the river paddled Father Beaver 
as fast as he could go. Then he waddled 
up the garderi path and .told Father Bear 
that his baby was homesIck. 

Father Bear and Mother Bear went to
getherafter their baby, and 1?ret~y soon the 
little fellow was sound asleep In hl~" own bed. 
. "I never could understand why the Beay

erslike to live i'n such damp houses!" saId 
Mother Bear to Father Bear. 

"Not' I, either," admitted Father B~ar, 
"bl,ltthey are good neighbors, good. neIgh
bors !"-.. Fra1tces Margaret Fox, tn Thl! 
Continent. 

. ~~ALittIeBoy'8 Story. 
"The baby did it. . Everybudy says so, 

and baby doesn't deny i't. She only tucks 
her fipgers in her mout~ an<i, ~a',rs 'G~o!' 
Now, when baby says Go~ ! she means 
'Yes/ every time... . 

, 

the new' neighbor was ,gruff an' ' .. ' . .~"",,, .... ,,. 
Inanly to"' mamJna~ and 1 wanted to go. 
and settle' it out with him, right off. . . 
if '.1 am ·'most a man,. I'm only but 
years old, an' h~' s prob~ly-. Well, I. . "'.' .'.4 .• '''' ....... . 

'I'd wait awhile and ·grow. some n:tore~ ..... . 
"Si"ster Nellie' just loves that '.' beauti_ 

old garden of his,. -and 'fore he h?ught: .... 
"she used to take her sums and sewing .' .' .. ,.: 
there and-·· and her -.pet friend,. Edna . ",,-', .i 

-on the long, sunny afternoons.N<?~;:~ .. < 

Sister Nellie iust happened to, b~ sta~~lng.<:./· 
under' our old 'black cherry· tree when' h~ ." 
came to give. orders to his mari. about the,' 
garden-fence.. .' . . .' . . ..../. 

"First, he didn' see Nelhe. . W~en he. '., 
did she bowed 'a little, and begged hlspar~_ 
don, and ·told him Qowglad she was that· 
his beautiful big" place' was next to . our 
plain little one-'cause. 'twas such a pleas-
ure to look' at it ; ' .. 

"Our new neighbor·' stared at Nellie.· 
Then he said 'Good morning!' very 10u4,. 
and hard as if he were driving nails with, 
his voice: And he. went right ~n. givrlg .i 
orders to make the fence very tIght and' 
high. . .. ' '." . , . _ ..... 

"Nellie came in to mamma and ,baby_ and. 
tne. There were tears in her eyes. - I sa\v '" 
'em and they shone. 'The new neigh~r ' 
is .~ bear!' . she . said. 'I didn't suPPOse+-· 
really, I di'dn't quite-suppose. tllathe'd .~. 
so k"ind as' to let·me go in there. as I u~~; 
to: but the fence. is to. be twelve feet hIgh ' .• 
and there isn't going to be a gate through,. 
frOlll our place. ,Just think of 'it! The:> 
I" b . " . . . o dear. . .. . . " ..... 
. " 'Dearest!' said mamma. But I . could, ',. . ..••.. 

se~ that mamma felt quite "as badly ~s NeB-" 
lie did. . '. '. j 

. "Now since I'm' such a big, strapplllg',< 
fel1ow-~ix years old awholem9ntb'~Qi" 
-1 noticed that mamma· and N elite loo1ce4/'.,.:; 
at me as if' I cotilddo something.·· . I.wa~{ i.>:-· 
just thinking how nice it was th:!-t my' ~l,"!h[,.,<: 
dav ,came before our p.ew nelgbbo~ "~<i, .'~, 
and how kind the' old caretaker-. WillIam;.': 
his name was-used to be., '>. • ., ...... ' . ' "Everyone else had tned. LeastWIse 

papa . 4ad . brttshe~ his., coat ~nd gone 
through . our new' neIghbor s tall, I~on front. 
gates. He came back befor~ we d begun 
to look for him. And he didn't want to 
talk 'bout his call. 

"'Yourbirthdav. ~.faster Rodney,. your;, 
birthday.! .. And -six whole y~!s!' ~yJ 
£r\nd a party too-a b?y and a gt~l for~~~';,.:, 

·vear. Your mother s a keen woman t~. 
think of that for you !" And what doV()~ .. . 
suppose W.Illiam. did for the party ? .' .Whv,: .... . "Then mamma tried. Now "mamma has' 

a' way of making us men-papa add .me . 
~o just whatever she ~ant~ us .to. \Vlth
outmaking any ftissaoout It, eIther. But 

he brought the little graYp'nosed·. . ...... . 
from the 'stable, 'and he let· us .aU.: ..... · .... ' ... _' 
tu~n ridin~ him. 

" . 

'l. . 
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"'Course \Villiam had to lead' Bronce, 
'cause he said H we rode alone. he might 
kick. up and throw us head over heels, you 
kno,v. vVasn't it nice of William ?'Most 
· makes. me sigh to think he's gone.. Our 
new neighbor ,von't have any of the old 
people' about the place, 'cause· he's 'fraid 
they'll nlake friends_ with' folks and let 
them do things. He dbesn't like folks and 
-'.' . and he just can"t bear boys-William. 
told me 'fore he went. A.nd he said I'd 

. ' , better not go 'round. 
· _ "But when you"re six years old and the 

only boy in the house. and your father's 
• busy-why, you jtlst have to do things. 

· So, when the big fence . was most finished 
and 1 saw,for sure, that there wasn't go
ing to be any gate through, and it 'made 
our place . look so hveeny~weeny, why, 1 . 
felt sorry for Sister Nellie and mamma, 
'cause they cOttldn'f even look in. 1 don't 
mind, 'catise 'we've got one 'tree, you know 

. . : --the old black cherry tree. I can climb 
that and look over every minute of the day. 

"So 1 just' thought and thought. . After· 
a good \v!tile I \vhispered somethIng to 

- baby and asked if she'd do it. She just 
'blin·ked her pretty eyes and said 'Goo!' 

"So 1 kne,v that plr.t was fixed. Then 
I went over to Teddv's house and ,vhistled 
for Ted. - -He"s nly,friend. When Teddy 
came out 1 asked hinl if he'd lend me 

. Bungo, his brindled bulldog. .And l' told 
him all about it. And Teddy said that if 
I . let him -come over and sit in the black 
che'rry tree he'd let. me have Bungo .. 

"You see, Bungo loves baby. He won't 
let any stranger touch baby when he's 
'round. He just makes himself her Guard 
of Honor, papa says. '. 

"Sq that very afternoon I had baby out 
in the back yard. Bungo was there and 

· Teddy ,vas up in the tree. And 'hvas just 
'about time for our new neighbor' to wake 

· up from his nap and come out to give more 
orders 'bout the fence. I spoke to the man' 
,vho / was buildi'ng the fence and said that 
I had an errand inside, and that I wouldn't 

, hitrt anything. He said r d better be care
,ful, 'cause the gentleman 'vas· 'specially 
rOlllth on boys. 

"I said I'd be careful. and I ,vent to one 
· of . the flower beds that hadn't any plants 
in yet, and 1 spread down baby's fur 'rug 
and· her pretty white afgha~ on top of it. 
Then 1 carried baby over' and set her in 
the middle of it, . and said to her: 

"'I'm leaving it all to you, babe." 
"She winked up at me and said 'Goo!' 

very·hard. . And I ran away, 'cause I 
heard the door open. And I went and un
tied Bungo and held hhn by" the collar,. 
and stood where we could see, but nobody 

'. couldn't see us. 
"I just wish you could've looked at otir 

neighbor then ... He was. s'prised. Then 
he was scared. He looked' all 'round and' 
said things. Bungo pulle~' at his collar,. 
but I patted his head and held on. I was 
pretty scared, too; but I knew ~ung?. He's 
an a,vful holder on. .And he squtcktoo. 
1\1 v! how quick he is! _ .' "" . 

" 'Tohnson!' called the new neighbor, 'is 
that ~ your child-?' . Just as if, Johnson's 
baby could be as nice as ours! .'. And J ohn
son took off . his hat and straightened up. 

" 'It belongs Qver < there,' 'he .. said.' .' " 
"'1 say, what's it doing,. here?' he sh~ut.: ... 

ed . ". 
~'And then was when baby did. it. 'She . 

kicked up her little . pink toe~ and shoOk 
her little pink fists and said' 'Goo !' . 

. "A.nd somehow he understood. 
"Then 1 went in, holding Bungo by the 

collar, and Teddy climbed down out of the 
tree. And we both took off our hats. 

"The neighbor scowled and looked, at 
Bungo. then he said, 'Boys, what 'does 
this mean?' . .'., 

" 'Just only that we wantt() be' fiiends~' 
· I told him. . . , .' '. . 

"Be looked at Bungoand he .,smiled7 a . 
trulvsmile! But this is 'what he said : . 
~An(l you want to run over my premises 
and ruin. my garden.' .. 

"'No, sir,' I said. 'We only want to 
show you that we've got somethinga. lot 
nicer'n you have, and that if -you'll make 
a wire gate so that we can look throug.h 
at your flowers, we'll let you look through 
and see our baby-she's in the yard a lot.' 

"And he. di'd-a great big wide gate. 
· Sometimes it's open and flowers come 
through to mamma. And papa and the 
new neighbor talk together .'bout flosphy 
and books. And he's been twice to our 
church and heard papa preach-' cause he 
says that the father of such a boy ~ust 
have something to SCLY worth hearing. And 
1 told him-' wben he'd said it two times 

· -that he'd made a .mistake, baby isn't a 
bov! ... And he laughed again.' . . •. , .. " 

~'So you see, ·babydid i't."-:--New·York· 
4 avocate . ..' "'-

• 
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The church mps~ provide a progr~: •• 
enough to inc1udeman's. whole ......; ' .• 
life. ,When the church fads to prOVIde'::, ... 

: 

SABBATH. SCHOOL 
REV. W ALTE'R L. GREENE, 

Contributing Editor. 

the expression .ofman' s· reli~io,? t9\\'.!~' .>;:. 
fellow man, .either the soclallm~ul~e··.... .....:> 
wither away, or other: ;or~nizatlol1s~.Ollt ... :.·): 
side of the~hurch willspr'lng up to d4)·,SOo:":::. 
cial service work which should be d()l1~ ,by::·; 

LESSON VI.-MA Y to, 1913. , 
. JOSEPH MADE RULER OF EGYPT. 

, LESSON TEXT.-Gen. x1i, 1-45· 
Golden T ext.-"God giveth grace to the hum

ble." I Pet. v, 5. 
DAILY READINGS. 

First-day, Jer. x.iv, 1-~8.. .. 
Second-d'ay, 2 Kmgs VI, 24-Vll, 2. 
Third-day, 2 Kings vii, 3-20. 
Fourth-day, Gen. xli, 1-.24-
Fifth-day, Gen. xli, 25-40. 
Sixth-day, Gen. xli,· 45-57.' .... ' .. 

~ Sabbath day, Ps. ii, ·1~12. .. 

(For Lesson Notes, See Helpilll{ 'Halld~} . 

The Church * School. 
. [One of the sigl)ificant things in prese.nt

day.· Bible-school w.ork is that people th!nk 
of the Bible school as. an integral and VItal 
part' of the church.' There. is a growing. 
tendency to speak. of the Blbl.e. school ~s 
the "Church School" in recognItIon of thIS 
intimate relationship between churc:~an~ 
school. .' At the Oeveland' conventIon of . 
the Religious Education Association, the 
report of the commission. C?n. ~he "Correla
tion of the educational actIVItIes of the lo
cal church," presented by Prof. 'Yalte;[. S. 
Athearn, began ~~th the fol~o~!ng Alte
ment' of the functton· and actIVItIes of the 
Christian Church and the church school. 
-W. L. G.]-. . 

The church is the agency for fostermg 
and expressing the religious life.· Speak
ing of the' church school, Dr. Henry F. 
Cope says, "The product of this institution 
is just· thi's: Lives guid.ed ~o know a!ld 
motived to live the ChristIan hfe, and traIn
ed to serve Christian ideals and to cause 
the conditions of Christian Ii'ving to pre
vail in .. societv." The church must be so 

'organized that its members are trained to 
and do express their lives in these ~hree 
directi~ons: (I) The love and worshIp, of 
God, through preaching, worship ~nd .. rit
ual; (2) the realization of the Chnst Id.eal 
in character and service, through teachtng 
and activity, and (3) the' realizati'ono.f the 
divine ideal of society, through educattonal, 
philanthropic, constructive social services.· 

.' 
J 

the church.. . : .... > .... 

The modern church' is. fast . recognlzlnJt,\ " 
her social task and' religion is becoming "8n:.· .....,: 
active force, rather than .a' merely passive.,.~,:: 
attitude.' The impul~·eis. being t.~ans!ated:/.;' 
into conduct.· The . church which I~ ~to... . ... 
meet all of man's religious needs must be
come a complex" organismwithmaby. 
groups, working u?d~r effi~ent.g~n~ral~'" 
ship to fulfil its. misSion to I!S . J~dIVld~al,'. 
members and to the communIty In whIch: 
it is located.",' ,. '. . ............••..... 

A church of thi's type can not perpetqate· '.' 
itself without an efficient program "-of re~ 
ligious 'education for itsmembersJtip and: 
for th~ community." . 
THE FUNCTION OF THE CHURCH SCHOOL~ 

The function' of. the church school is (al' 
to develop intelliJrent and efficient Christian .. ' 
lives consecrated to the extension of God's' 
. kingdom ,on earth,: and (b) to traill,e'f
ficiertt \vorkers for' all phases of church:. 
work. The church tha1 fails to provide a 
school for the trainin~ of its workersf()T'> 
its'various activities will. be . forced to call 
into leadership m'en and women 'whoare>, 
unprepared for the duties they are' 'asked~o . 
perform and the work of the ~hurch .. will" 
suffer as a consequence. EfficIent. church 
work ~emands ~ trained - leadership, . and 
training for leadership is one of the' funC-·· 
tions of the church school. But the churcll. 
school must. be as 'comprehensive . as the 
church i'tselL 
THE ACTIVITIES OF THE CHURCHSCHOOi.:. 

The activities of the ~hurch school·· a~~~:': . 
(a) teaching, and (b)' worship. Its_tea~~~."·': 
iog must inc1udebotb (a) instructiona~~':", 
(b) expression.- The time was ,~he~·tbe.;':': 
slogan of t~e. schoolmaster. 'Yas,~m,~o .... :: 
do by kno,vIng." Later an unp~ved' psy~:::':;, 
chology changed the sl~n to Leam,to> 
do by doing."" The church must !10 longer. 
divorce instruction and expresslon~.. .... I .; 
must so recognize the religious ~~nin'f 
its youth that ~hey arerehearsedl~ 
conduct in order that they·ma~.;. '.' 
doctrine,'~. bv doing ~rist's ,vill.,,: .&.&lIIa., .. , 
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• 
of religious' expression are fonned exactly 
as other habits are formed. 

•. If· reiigious expression is p~rt of the 
process of religious teaching it must follow 
that. the organizations that have sprtlrng up 

. as agencies for the expression of religious 
life, must be correlated with the church ~ 
school and that one board of officers ad- '. 
Ininister both sides of the program. 

List of Books for Work With Boys. 
~fany of our teachers and workers with 

boys will be interested in the following list 
of books. This select list was prepared by 

• the editor of this page and the executive 
secretary of the Allegany County (N.- Y.") 
~Ien and Religion Forward Movement, 
Rev. LeRoy Halbert, for use in the con
ferences which \vere held in twenty-five 
towns of '.A.llegany' County during March, 
1913. We believe it ,vot11d he worth while 
for our Sabbath school to place two or 
more of these books in the Sabbath-school 
Iibra~y, for the use of parents and teachers 
of boys. 

I. Wi1llling the Boy. L. Merril. F. H. 
Revell. 1908. . 75C. . 

2. T/4e Comillg Generation. W. B. For
bush. Appletons. 1912. 

3. The Boy Problem. \V. B. Forbush. 
75C. 

4- Church fVork 'ilitlz BOl'S. W. B. For, 
bush. Pilgrim Press. . 1910. '. 

, 5·· Boy Traill ill·g. J. L. Alexander. As-
sociation 'Press. 191 I. '. 

. 6. The Boy alld the Church. E. C. 
F~ster. S. S. Times Co. 1909. 

7. Pri1lciples alldJ:~ ethods of Religimu 
rVork for }.t[ ell alld Boys. Association Press 750. 

8. The Child alld His Religion. Daw
son. University of Chicago Press. 75C. 

, 9. BOl'S' Self-Goz'ernillg Clubs. Buck. 
The M~cmillan Co. SOC. . 

10. ["door Games alld Socials for Boys. 
G. C. Baker. Association Press. 75c. 

II. Social Acti1!ities for Men alld Bovs. 
Chelsey._ Association Press. 75c. . 

~ 12. Campillg for Bo:ys. H. W. Gibson. 
Association Press. .$r.oo. ' 

13. BOl' Scout k/ a1zua/. AssO'ciation Press. 
25c .• 

.14; The WaKe Earllillg Boy. Robinson. 
ASSOCIatIOn Pr.ess. 25c. . . 

15. Studies ill Adolesce1lt Bovhood. Hand
.' ford M. Burr. The Seminary Publication Socie-

. ty. 75C.. -. 
16. Start Your Child Right. Wm. Lee

Howard,~.f. D. F. H.Revell CO. 75C. 
. 17. 'From Youth iuto ... Yalthood. Winfield' 

S~ ,Hall. Association Press. 5OC. _. 
18. Reproduction and Sex Hygiene. Win

fi~ld S. -Hall. Wynnewood Publishing Co .. goe. 

\ 

·19. Youth, Its Education, Regina en and ,.-
H)'g~elle. Hall. D. Appleton&, Co: $L50~ .. '._ 

20. r¥hen a Boy Becomes a Man. H. 
Bisseker. F. H. Revell Co. 25c. t. 

21.. Ho"t, Shall I Tell My Child? Mts~ 
W oodallen Chapman. F. H. Revell Co. 254:~>:::' 

The' Life Eternal. 
. . 

The Hfe eternal in its fullest sense_lTlust 
be entered upon here and now. The em
phasis is on the word "Life," without ref
erence to time. "I am cot:ne that ye might 
have ,life.~'· Life of a far higher kind than 
ani yet ye know i~ attainable by the hu
n1an race on this planet. It rests largely 
withottrse1ves. The outlook was never 
brighter than it is today; tnany workers 

I -

and thinkers are making ready the way for 
a second. advent-a reincarnation of the 
Logos -in the heart of all men; the heralds 
are already preparing their songs fora 
reign of brotherly love; already there are 
"signs of His coming and sounds of His 
feet"; and upon our terrestrial activity the 
date of this advent depends.-Sir Oliver 

. Lodge, in The Sllbsta1tce of Earth .. 

If. one man has more knowledge of God 
than another, it is mot because God has 
.been more kindly disposed to him; but be-· 
cause he has watched more intently for the 
divine 1l\essage intended for all.--Clement 
J: Strong. 

-"Whatever sends us to Christ~ ·it.' 
gritf, disappointment, or burd-~n~is:·to 
that degree a blessing.' No 'prite .', i~ ;,too 
great to pay for fellowship with· J es~~." 

, . 
Why come temptation, but for man toh1eet'· 
And master, and make crouch beneath .hisio()t, 
And so be pedestaled in triumph?' .. ·· .... .... :.. 

. '~Broi"'iilii!; . 
, .. f.,,·' ,.,'.;:'.,.;; 

'.' ;'d 

,.' ". 

Write to 

THE BROTHERHOOD' 
AT MILTON 

for information~ Concernina 

Church and soci~ privilege~, 
Excellent educational advan
tages, Productive farms, Bus-

. iness opportunities, Healthful 
climate, at 

MIL TON, W I S CON'S I N 
Lock box 34. 
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HOME NEWS· 
. the most successful as well as enjoyable-w,,: .. 
by the Kitchen Band, composed of mero ... :"" '" 
bers of the Asha~ayLadies' Aid· '. " '" . 

NEW ~L-\RKET, N. J.-l\ very pleasant 
social event took. place last Thursday eve
ning at the parsonage of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, ,vhere Rev. and~Irs. 
Henry' N. Jordan, the reti'ring pastor and 
his \'life, extendetl a reception to the older 
ll1etnbers of their congre~ation. The eve
ning was passed very quickly and pleas
antly, the only feeling of regr~t being oc
casioned by the knowledge that the party 
wa~ a farewell one. . 

The annual. meeting and election of of
ficers of the Young Men's Bible Class con
nected . \vith the Seventh Day Baptist 
church took place on Monday evening ancl 
resulted i'n the choice of the followin~, of
ficers . for the opening tern1: president, 
T. Bvron Burdick; vice-president, W. H. 
RYn~: . treasurer. ~1ilton Fitz Randolph:, 
se~retarY, Frank :F. Burdick. Rev. Henry 
N. Jordan was requested to act as teacher 
of the' class until such time as he departs' 
for the'West-D:llnellell Call. ., 

,. 

. \¥ESTERLY, R. I.-The annual meeting 
of the \Vonlail's Aid Society of the Pawca
tuck Seventh Dav Baptist Church \vas held 
in the' chuI:ch parlors, Tuesday .. A.pril 15· 
The secretari s ~nnual report showed that 
the meetings . have been held regul~rly 
the past year \vith a good attendance' and 
interest. Thel\fission readings. conducted 
bv l\irs. O.U. vVhitford. have been of 
especial Interest, the ~1:issi9n leaflets being 

. used.·.. ... ..... . 
The'socials that have been held in the 

past were continued this' \~ear and have 
been the. source bf much pleasure as well 
as profit~ The society for the past few 
weeks\has been conducti'n~ a chain of teas, 
,vhich\have proved ver\, popular. many ac
Quaintances' beinJ! forn1ed as well as friend
shipsrene\yed. Refre~9ments were limit
ed-to wlfers and tea. 

,At the regular meetings held at the 
church~ supper has been served to a large 
number, especially the last one served bv 
the yot1n~ ladies. ,vho also furnished the 
entertainment. . At the meeting in Decem
ber it was voted to serve suppers once a 
month. alternating ,vith the socials. Sev-
eralentertainments have been given. One of 

In. January our. much lC?ved and .... ':',< 

president for 0r:te and one half. yearS'.',~~s:.» .. , 
Abert Whitford, removed to Plalnfi~ld;):,>':." 
N. J .. and it was ,vith~uch.regret that.'.'Y~··:: 
voted to accept her resl211atlon. . W ewel"~",:'., 
most fortunate in having, as' one Qf 'O\1f:>r 
vIce-oresidents, Mrs. '. Elisha C.Burdiclt,,':: 
who is ably serving ,us as president ... ' · .•• In:~::' 
December occurred our annual sale of use::>' .. 
fttl and fancv 'articles; food, candy, etc .• th~ " 
profits provin~ very substantial. - We ha.ve 
tnade our usual appropriations to the Trag; ...... '.' 
Society, mIssions,' Woman's ~oard, .. ,~n~"i;'i·" 
:NIinisterial Relief' .. Fund, beSides givIng,.:.':, 
$100 each. to . Salem' and' Milton .colleges.,.,.:: 
. Vl e ,have lost bv death a long, and value4"'" 
member,NIrs.' J(}nathan Maxson.: -Ah'),',' 
though she was not able to meet with.usin~.:,';~< 
the p~st few years. w:e knew she was Inter- . 
ested in our work. The secretary, a~te~ ..... . 
fourteen ve~lrs' service, declined reelecti~~.<,!'}, 
- The following are ,the officers electedf~r,~>: 

the ensuing year: president, Mrs. Elisha C.: . 
Burdick,: vice-presidents. l\irs. John Atls-, 
tin T~lrs.· Everett Burdick,Mrs. EverettE~c 
Whipple, ~lrs .. W tn. Livingston ;secte~o/j, 
~1 rs. LaClede Woodmansee;. treasurer, 
Mrs~ Ch'lrles H .. Stanton; collector, Mrs. '. 
Eugene . Stillman : dire.ctr~sses, l\irs ... ~a~ 
"Verne LangworthY,Mrs . .Ichabod Burdl~k,. 
Mrs. Howard .Lang\\rorth.v. 'Mrs. Luclu~c 
Burch ~Irs. Arnold BurdIck. l\irs. Herbert ..... . 
Btlrdi~k :~udit9rs.. ~lrs. "'vValter . Price," 
~1 rs .. Clarence C. l\faxson .. 

. , '_ 'IVLEDITH BUKK, .... 
'" . ' Secretar)' . . -

LITTLE GENESEE' . N.Y.-The readers of.··.········.;.: 
the RECORDER rna» ,be- 'glad ,to learn . that·· ... :· 
Little GeT"'esee is still' olf the map, andtltaL ......... . 
the church is still trying to ·do. its 'vorki":~':: 
faithfully. At the beginning of they~!; , 
the church held its annual .meeting~ .' It"', 
,vas an aU-da," nleetin~ .. 'at whifha11._~h.~: ". 
organizations in an,;, waY connected,. 'VItti 
the church gave reports. ,This ,vas a ne,!'-' 
plan but. proved so . ~uccessful that ~t~~: 
church voted to make Ita permanentthlnJt~' 

The pastor's report ~ho'.Ved that he. h3~.::i •.... ·• 

preached . one hundred and two . se~9Jl$<: 
during the· eleven m()nths he. had. 'heed 
pastor of the church. Ho,ve~er, they .. ·· . 
not a1l 'prea'ched at ." Littt~ Genesee." .\:;;IC' .a·ll'I"~"'.··'·.!l·'·· 

had been tuade in most, of, the hODles 
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community, whether of our faith or not. 
. The treasurer's report showed that there 

was a balance of $9i.88 with all bills paid. 
· The church tried systematic finance for 
. the first time, during the pa~t year.' The 
church with its affiliated organizations has 
raised for various purposes during the year 
$1,044, besides what' has been sent to the . 
boards by individuals. / 

An individual communion set has been 
purchased 'and was used at the service the 
last Sabbath in March. Money has also 
been raised to purchase a new organ. We 
hope to have it for Mother's day, plans for 
which are now completed. 
. There have been no special meetings 
held during the year other than the Week 
of Prayer. vet the interest· in the services 
is good. The Sabbath school is increasing 
in membership. Just .at present; the 
measles are quite fashionable. 
. On the eveninj!' of .A.pril Q there· gathered 
at the home of Mr. and ~rrs, O. M. Bur
dick some, eighty of their. friends, it being 
their SlIver wedding. Several pieces of 
silver \vere left as tokens of love and 
esteem. SCRIBE. 

Reminiscences of the Anti-slavery Agita
tion by the Daughter of William 

Lloyd Garrison. 
When a gre"-lt moral agitation-·· after 

· years ··of painful struggle-triumphs oyer 
unreasoning prejudice and fierce opposi
tion, he who had no part in it m'ay be lost 
in adl11.iration of the victory, but he can. 
not rightly nleasure the sacrifices that were 
necessary for its achievement. Thus 1 
realize the impossibility of presenting to 
the imagination of the present young gen
eration a sufficiently graphic picture of the 
hold that the slave power had upon church 
and state throughout the country, and upon 
all commercial relations between the North 
and the South when the Ati-Slav~ry mcve
ment was started. 

f 

To have dreamed at that time of a Lincoln -
or a Proclamation of Emancipation would 
have seemed as absurd and chimerical as 
the story of Munchausen's quick· growing 
ladder that enabled him to reach the Inoon 

· with the greatest ~ase. Yet of such stuff 
are true reformers made that ,no one of 
that small band of abolitionists douhted that 
slavery would ultimately be overthrown, 
-@wever dark and apparently hopeless the 

. ./ . -

I, 

outlook. My father satd: "Two can not 
make a revolution, but tlley can begin one~ 
and, on()e begun, it can never be t11rned 
back." And again: "NIoral influence whe~ 
in vigorous. exercise is irresistible. It has 
an immortal essence. I tcan no nlore be 
trod out of existence' by the iron foot of 
til11e, or by the ponderous march of in .. 
iquity than matter can be annihilated .. .It . 
nlay disappear for a time; but it lives in 
some shape or other, in sonle place or other, 
·and will rise with renovated strength." . 

Looking back to the Anti-Slavery meet
ings, which were to the children of aboli
tionists nlore exciting and uplifting than 
any other l'nfluences that later came into 
their lives, that which impresses me beyond 
all else is the range of vision ·gaineq there 
in regard. to the need of still other refonns 
'-true indeed of all good but unpopular 
causes. The subject of Anti-Slavery be ... 
came, as it \vere, a moral touch-stone quick
ly revealing the differencebetw'een lip pro- , 
fessions and real Christianity. .. ...... ' . 

Of course. there were many then, .as 
there are nlany now, who deprecate'. the . 
use of strong language' in denunciation b£ 
a national sin against God. andman~ My 
father replied to one ,.whosaid, '·~Ir.Gar-

. rison, you are too excited, you are on fire!" 
"I have need to be on fire for 1 have.ice
bergs around me to l11elt."-·Prom ((How 
Bosto1t Recei'l,'ed the· Emo1'lcipaiioliProc-::: .. 
lama.tion," bv . Fannv . Garrison, Villard,':i,,· 
the AmericanRe~'"ic~uofRe'vie7.vs" forF ~b- . 
ruarj'. ' .. 

. "There! are· f~w crooked thingsthCit' a 
pull which, " is .longetlough; ~:and~~tr()I1g 
enotlgh" and .earnest'el1ough·,vill"~'l1ot, 
straighten out." . •. .. ' .... ' ,. ' 

;:,.. .. 

WANTED 
Two copies Henry Clarke's History 

of the Sabbatarian Baptists, 1813; One 
copy Tamer Divia' History of the Sab
batarian Baptist Churches, 1851; History 
of the Seventh-day Baptist General 
Conference, 1866, one copy, by James . 
Bailey. Address 

c. H. GREENE '1 
231 North W •• hinlrton Ave •• Battle'Creek. Mich •.. 

/ 
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DEATHS 

GREENE.-In Brooklyn, N. Y., March 29, 1913, 
Mrs. Minnie Hall Greene, in the thirty-
eighth year of her age. . 

Minnie B. Hall was the daughter of LeW1S 
H, and Elizabeth Matteson Hall, and was born 
in Hebron, Pa. When a child her parents mov ... 

. ed to Ando\'er, N, Y., and here she grew up 
under the benedictions of a Christian home, a 
Christian church, and a good school. 

She graduated from the Andover High S<:h~ot 
in the class of 1891 and took up the profeSSIon 
of teaching, which, with slight interruptions, she 
followed till about one year before her death. 
Her high ideals of character, both for herself an.d 
her pUllils, her keenness in selecting and energy 111 
applying the best methods made her one of the 
best teachers in her county. 

The eighth of May, 1912, she united in mar
riage to Mr. James P. Greene, or Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and they looked forwa"rd to tTl8ny years of 
happy wedcled life; . but in less than -one year 
their fondest hopes were to fade like the mo~n-
in~ dew. . .. 

July 2,1"892.' she was bapt1zed and Jomed the 
Se\-enth Day Baptist Church of, Andover, 'N. y. 
Her membership )Vas transferred from tIllS 
church to the First Seventh Day Baptist Church 
of-Little Genesee, N. Y., December 26, H)03, and 
of this church she remained a member till death 
called her home.. Her life was 'permeated· with 
high womanly and Christly aims, and while long-, 
ing to live,. for her husband and the good she 
might accomplish, her trust in her Red~emer made 

. her triumph over weary months of J1lne~s end
in~ in death~ . Besides her husband she 1S sur
vivedbv a brother, Sherman Hall, a sister, Mrs. 
Bertha:Mead, both of Olean. N. Y., and many 
friell"ds where,-er she has resided. 

Farewell services, 'conducted by' Rev. Edgat 
D. Van Hbrn (mel the Rev. Mr. Johnson, were 

. held in ~Brooklvri, and the mortal body was 
hrou~ht to 'Andover, where a funeral service, 
cond'ucted . bv Pastor William L. Burdick, was 
held in' ·her - home church, atfd interment took 
place in the . Andover Cemetery. WM. L. B. 

KELLy.-·Bernice ~fildred 'Palmiter. datiJdtter of 
~ O~ J.ano Lettie B. Palmiter. was ~rn at 

Albion, Wis., A1>ril I, 188Q. and d1ed in 
lvlercy H'osoital. .I anesvi11e, Wis.. April 8, 
191.1. aged 24 years and 8 days. . 

She was married to Lester P. Kelly. February 
17. 1910;· and went to housekeepin~ on the old 
home farm on Potter street. To them was born 
one child. a tittle son. for whom she f,!ave her 
life. , 

Bernice exoerienced relMrion and united with 
the_ Albion Se,'enth 'Day Baptist church at the 
ag-e of fourteen, and was a beautiful example 
of what one may bi. foUdwing _ the example 
anc1 pattern of Jesu", 

She . had been identified with t.he· Christian 
Endeavor'societv from·· early youth, ~nd came 
into active membership at the time of her bap
tism. As' a member of that society sne was 

~lways in her place and ready {orariy< .... 
that presented 'itself, . .. . ...• . .'. . •.. 

The husband, father and mother and infant 
, are left to mourn her. loss but to rejoice 
such a lfie has been lived, ,and that they have .•.. 
the blessit1fC of it~ .... ...... 

Her death came as a personal blow to the .-._ ....... -
community and the· sorrowi~JP: family have : ......... . 

. sincere and lovinJ( sympathy of al1.._'· ,·c', . 

Funeral services· were conducted at the home~, .... 
Sa·bbath momin~, April 12, by her pastor. Revf', 
C~ S. Sayre., and attended;,; by a crow.d ....., ... 
sympathizing relatives and friends~ .. / .. ", .. ' 

,We sorrow not as . those ,who have no hope •..... 
for we believe that Jesus died· and rose a:riiQ..'> 
and that them also which sleep in Jesus: will.: ..... . 
God bring with him.: i C.S.s •.. 

JOHNsoN . ...,-Giles D. Johnson, wa~ bOrn 'at t,ittl~\ 
Genesee, Allegany County, N. Y., Nov~mberf ...... . 
3, 1839, and died at Ashville, N. C., April:lo,'. 

Brl~t~~r Johnson spe'nt most" of hi~ time~n:~ 
Florida the past winter 'where~ accordlng to hIS',: 
reports, he ~njoyed the mild climate and,it~": 
many comforts. On his r.e~um to DeRuyter~e, 
stopped for a few day~ VISIt at the home ofbls< .• 
brother in Asheville, N. C. Owing to the~x~;>' 
treme altitude of the locality he was soon striCk;..' .• " 
en . with heart failure which took him off verY <.:,'.; 
. quickly .. He was conscious that if washisl.ast!.;·· 
sickness and' died in· prayer. In the death :01.< 
our -brother we feel a .Ioss that will remain w~th·~:· .. ,i 
us in the coming years.· One more of our fai~h·{;i':· 
ful ones has gone from us. . ... 

The DeRuvterGlea·ner contained the, follow->., 
ing tribute of respect. il}dica:tive of. the .. pla~~,<:: 
which our ·brother occupIed m· relatIon ,to the' 
church and community: "Mr. Johnson!,as .iden!i.;." 
fied with· the DeRuyter Seventh DayBaJ)t~st 
Chu!"ch from early manhood, and was one of IU 
most earnest and generous supporters. He was~ 
genial in dispositio~, and outspoken a!ld feadess. 
in any cause he espoused. A good neighbor and 
highly respected citizen has 'gone to hisrest.:' .. 

Funeral ·services were conducted by the. writer 
at the Seventh Day Baptist Church, April 16. 

" . ~ L. A. W.' 

FAIRB.'NK.-·Eleanor F. FairbClnk, daughter. of. 
Samuel and Martha Hinds, was born in West~ 
Almond;N. Y., February 28, 1829, and died 
at the home· of her son. Charles F. Fairbank, 
in Little Genesee, April 24,. 1913. .. 

She was married to. Almond Fairbank. April, 
12, 18.4-5, who died' May 2. 1898. To this .uni~n 
were born four childten, two of whom· dted 1ft· 
infancy and the third'in 1910. .' .... - .....•.•... 

For many years she ha~ ma~e her. home wit~<. 
her son Charles, . who wI~h hIS famdy. tencle!ly ... : 
cared for. her. She retamed her strength and, 
faculties well and had not . been under the ·Care. 
of a physician for more than fifty year.s. . It~ad: 
been her wish to be taken" suddenly. . Her WIsh, • .,':'" 
was granted,. as she. was . th~s taken~ . '..' ~',: •.. i 

She united with the Seventh DOy Adventist;:. 
Church about fifty yeats ago, when it was· first;,>, 
formed in Allegany County.·. ..' . ',,:: 

Funeral services were held at the· home of he!> 
son. Sabbath. afternoon, conducted b~1' .·ReV'~ GeO. 
P. Kenyon ~ of Richburg. ~ssistelt by :past~ ... · .....( 
tOll. Text; Pr()\-erbs· X"I; JI. E. £; 
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SPECIAL NOTICES .. ·1 

, The address ~~f all Seventh.dar Baptist' mlsliourie. 
in China is West Gate, ShanghaI, China. POltqe iI 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall~ No. ~J.4 South Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R.· G. Davis, paltor, 112 
Ashworth Place. 

The Seventh-day Baptist-'Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meetl at 
10.45 a. m. Preachillg service at 1 1.30 a. m. A eor· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 450 Andubon Ave. (between J87th 1:. 188th 

. Sts.). Manhattan.' 

. , 

- . ------- --_._---
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds ret· 

ular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic "Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visi~ors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los An~eles, Cat., holds regular service. 
in their house of worshIp near the corner of Weat 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock, flreaching at 3. Every. 
body welcome.' Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 
42d St. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular prear.hing services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chape! at 2.45 p. m. Christian En· 
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Buildi1ll 

_ (opposite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday eveninc 
• t 8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
Burdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. 

The Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist Church of London 
holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning· 
ton Hall" Canonbury Lane. Islington,N .. A morning 
service at 1'0 o'clock is held at the home of the pastor, 
104 Tollingto'n Park. N. Strangers and visiting brethren 
are cordially invited to attend these services; 

Seventh-day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, ar(; cordial1y in· 
vited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of· 
. members. 
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N. Jordan. Rev. R. J. Severance, O. Austin Bond, Rev. 
Willard D. Burdick, Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell, Rev. 
George R Shaw, Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, N. O. Moore. 

Board of Trustees-Rev: H. Eugene Davis, Rev. 
Charles S.· Sayre, Rev. Lester C. Randolph, Dolph L. 
Babcock. Prof. J. Fred Whitford, Dr. George E. Crosley, 
P'rof.' D. Nelson Inglis, Miss Mabel Maxson, Mis~ 
Phoebe Coon, Mrs. John Cunningham, Dr. Geo. 'W; 
Post, Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Prof. A. E. Whitford, ' 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, W. H. Greenman. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First-day of the 
week in September, December and March, and the first 
First-day of the week in June, in the Whitford 
Memorial Hall, of Milton College,. Milton, Wisconsin. 

Y'OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President-Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Milton Junction, 

. Wis. 
First Vice-President-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
Second Vice-President-Robert West, Milton Junction, 

Wis. 

, . 

Plaid.ld, 'N!, .J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE 
'. 'AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOICIE~TY'l,::, 

, Babcock Building. 
Printing and Publishing of all kinds. 

WILLIAM MAXSO.N. STIL.LMAN, 
COUNSELLOR~AT-LAW. 

. " Supreme Court Commissi.;ner, etc~ 

Alfred, N. ·Y. 

, '.........., 

A
LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY., " 

. First semester begins September 11, j~I~ •• 
, . New ~atalogue sent upon request. .•..•. ',; 

"-

F
REE CIRCULATING 'LIBRARY. 

Catalogue sent upon request.' . 
Address, Alfred Theolo&ical Seminary.' 

B
IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTl .' .. : 

. ~ In i paper, postraid, 25 cents;.in cloth! socel'lts.'; 
. Address,_Alfred TheolOgIcal Semmary. ;~ .•.•. ': 'c' 

T H;UN1':ENTIETH . ,CENTURY " . , 

. For 'the joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and' 
J'he '. Seventh-day Baptist' Education ,Society • cn1 ... iilh: 

gifts and bequests. . 

New York City. 
.... ,... 

Secretary-Carrie Nelson, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Linda Buten, 

tion, Wis., 

---- H'ERBERT, G. WHIPPLE, . . .. 
Milto~ Junc- . . . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ," 

Treasurer-Leman Stringer, Milton, Wis. 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Al-

fred, N. Y. . 
Field Secretaries-E. Mildred S~unders, Ashaway, 

R. L (E.); R. R. Thorngate. Verona, N. Y. (C.); Paul 
Burdick, Alfred: N. Y. (W.); Orla A. Davis. Salem, 
W. Va. (S. E.); .Daisy Furrow, Battle Creek, Mich. 
(N. W.); Bernice Burdick. Welton, Ia. (N. W.); C. C. 
Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. (S~ W.); Luella Baker, River
side. Cal. (P. C.); Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam,' 
Holland; Anna West, Shanghai, China. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

President-I. B. .Crandall. Westerly, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 1./ 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash· 

away. R. I.: Stephen Babcock. Yonkers, N. Y.; Rev. 
W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton, 
Wis.; F. J. Ehret. Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, Ham
mond, La.: Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or ~ 
vice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked.' The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational. Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed: ministers in their respective 
Association, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

, . 220 Broadway ~ , . St. 
" . 

. <.:-

H
ARRY w. PRENTICE, .D~'· D.S., 

"THE NORTHPORT" ., 76 West 

O RRA S .. ROGERS, MetroPolitan Manager,:"/ 
Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, ". ". 

. . . '. . 149 Broadway, New¥ork, 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. 'S. C: MAXSON, 

Office,' 225 

. Chicqo, 10. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, ". ", 
. . . ATTOUEY AND CouNsELi.oa-AT~LAw. 

. . 1308 'Tribune Building~ Phone Central 



A Present· for Our 
The Universal Cook 

'Women' 
Book 

- -.--."--.-.. -.--~.---., , _____ . ___ ._ . ___ ~_"_·V __ " __ ~· __ 

Makes One Dollar Do 'the Work of Two' 
-.-------- - .. -._-- "-_._-_ .. 

Size of Book 6 1-2 x 9 Inches, With Over 550 .Pages 
Bound in Decorative Sanitas 011 Cloth; Easily' C]eaned .. 

94· Co]ored Plates- and H~ift~~~~Iilustrations' 
These illustrations are both novel and helpful. They show how to arrange 

a kitchen most conveniently-how to furnish a dining· room simply and at
tractively-ideas for table decorations for luncheons, dinners, etc.-how to 
dress and prepare fish, poultry, etc.-how to perform various operations) such 
as .icing fancy cakes-how to serve different dishes most appetizingly-how 
to properly carve different joints of meat-and' how to do many things to 
make the housewife's work easier, better and more efficient. 
. It tells how to prepare just as attractive and nutritious m:eals as before. 

and at less . cost. The author has grappled with the ~high cost of Hving as a 
personal problem, and the Universal Cook Book tells how she solved it. 

It does not call for 4 eggs .and' I pound O'f butter when I egg and 7<l 
. pound of ·butter will make just as palatable a dish. It tells how to reduc.~ 

. your butcher's bill one-half by properly cooking inexpensive cuts' of meat and 
by using acceptable meat substitutes. It tells how to make bread and cake 
better and cheaper than the bakery product-how to make baking powder at 
a Quarter of the m·arket price-how to save fuel by the new methods of coo~. 
ing and how in many other ways to reduce household bills to obtain the best 
results at the least cost. It contains all the old standard recipes revised and 
improved' in accordance with the. latest scientific knowledge of cookery and 
nutrition. But it also contains a great deal more-new dishes, new ways of 
Rerving old dishes~ suggestions for· buying, entertaining, serving, etc., not con
tained in other cook books. 

This Book is Given You, Free 
with one' new subscr,ipti6n to THE SABBATH ~EcoRDER~The Otlly condition 
is that your own SUbscription must also be paid in . advance. The book will 
be sent postpaid (to paid;..in-adyance subscribers) on receipt of 75 ,cents. The 
book will ordinarily sell for $3.00, but we are makingthisspecial.offer ,to 
secure new subscribers to THE SABBATHRECORDERcUld to . induce you . to pay 
in . advance. Please remember this condition-. all suhscriptionsmust be paid 
in advance. 

Sabbath Recorder,' 
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